
~Jb~~n and Kefauver 
To Address Zionists 

NEW YORK- Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and Senator 
Est"~ Kefauver, the Democratic 
candidate for Vice-President, will 
address the 59th annual conven
tion of the Zionist Organization 
of America iZOA) which will be 
held beginning Oct. 4 through 
Oct. 7 in the Mayflower Hotel, 
Washington, D. C., according to 
an announcement by Mortimer 
May, president of the organiz.a
tion . 

The two standard bearers of 
their respective parties will give 
expression on their posi.tions on 
American policy in the Middle 
East in the light of the planks on 
this :;ubject included in the 
platforms of the Republican and 
Democratic parties. 

More than 1200 delegates from 
aJI ·parts of the country will' at
tend the four-day sessions which 
will be devoted to discussion and 
action upon all major issues facing 
Israd and the Zionist movement 
today. 

To Honor Brnndcis 
One of the plenary sessions a t 

the convention will be dedicated 
to the centenary of the late ,Jus
tice Louis D. Brandeis. The prin
cipal address of tribute r eviewing 
the life and works Of J u s ti c e 
Brandeis will be rendered by Dr. 
Abram Sachar, president of Bran
deis University, Waltham, Mass. 
Robert Szold former Z.O.A. presi
dent, will preside. 

Temple Beth Kl 10 
70 Orch-al'd Ave. 
Providen:ce, R. I. 

Men and Women Give $301,981 
At Combined Initial Gift Events --

Fred Kelman Photo 
Planning Celebration-Members of the committee planning 
the 35th anniversary celebration of Te mple Beth Is rael are 
shown at a recent meeting . Left to right - Lyon Marcus, 
Charles Coke n, , secretary; Joseph Schlossberg, rese rvations; 
Mor ris Narva, treasurer; Leo Bojar, sponsors; Dr. ll ie Be rger, 
honorary chairman; Ira Ga lkin, general cha irman; Benja
m in N. Kane, honorary chairman; Marsha ll B. Marcus, sou
venir jou rnal ; Leo Grossman, sponsors; Ben Poulten, sou
venir journal, and Harry Klitzner. The celebration, to be 
he ld on Sunday even ing, Nov. 11 , at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hote l, will honor Rabbi Morri s Schusshe im on the 35th year 
of his ordination and also the 35th anniversary of the Tem
ple's founding. 

Baltimore Group Gets $500,000 Gift 
BALTIMORE - A gift of 

$500,000 by Mrs. Louis Blaustein 
to the building fund of the Oheb 
Shalom Congregation h ere, was 
announced last week by its spiri
tual leader, Rabbi Abraham D. 
S haw. This is believed to be the 
largest individual gift ever made 
to an American synagogue. Mrs. 
Blaustein made the gift in mem
ory of h er late husband, Louis 
Blaustein , Baltimore industrialist 
and philanthropist. 

The announcement of the gift 
was expected to give impetus to 
the campaign for $2,250,000 being 
conducted by the congregation for 
the construction of a new syna
gogue, community building, re
ligious school and other facilities. 
Mrs. Blaustein's grant is to be 
used specifically for the construc
tion of a community building ad
joining the new temple, 

The new community building 
will be known as "The Louis and 
Henrietta B lauste in Auditorium" 
and w111 house the cultural, social 

and certain of the religious activi-· 
ties of the congregation . .,, 

Mrs. Blaustein over a period of 
years has made a number of large 
gifts to Jewish organizations. 
Among these was thE: $1,000,000 
grant a few years ago for the erec
tion of the obstretical and gyne
cological building of the Sinai 
Hospita'l unit at. the new Jewish 
Medica l Center in Baltimore. 

The Congregation , located on 
Eutaw P L for 63 years, was estab
lished in 1853. 

Ben-Gurion At 70 
Calls For Peace 

JERUSALEM - Prime Minister 
Ben-Gurion has decla11ed that Is
rael never will make war against 
the Arab states while h e remains 
a t the helm. 

He told the Jerusalem Post 

Spurred on by an address by 
Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff of Con
necticut, the Initial Gifts cam
paign opening dinner Sunday 
night of the General Jewish Com
mittee at the Sheraton - Biltmore 
hotel was marked by increased 
giving a ll the way down the line. 

Some 300- persons-one of the 
largest groups ever to attend such 
an Rffa.ir-not only greeted Gov. 
Ribicoff's remarks with . enthusi
asm but responded to his appeal 
with whole-hearted tontributions. 

There were 266 pledges for a 
total of $275,190 which represen
ted an increase of $37,655 over 
the 1955 initial pledges of $237,-
535. Two hundred and fifty-four 
persons either increased their 
pledges or maintained t hem at the 
same level as last year. 

There were only nine decreases. 
However,• 'these were practically 
offset by three new generous 
pledges. 

It was.. pretty much the same 
picture in the Garden Room of 
the hotel where the Women's Di
vision was holding its Initia l 
Gifts dinner at the same time. 

At that dinner where a similar 
spirit Waq,. manifested there were 
152 pledges that totaled $26,791. 
This represented an increase of 
$3,082 over the 1955 initial gifts 
;:if $23,708. 

The combined total is $301 ,981 
-a substantial increase over 
1955. 

Meanwhile, Benjamin Brier, 
general campaign chairman, re
iterated his plans for conducting 
a rapid and intensive campaign. 
He urged workers to cover their 
cardis immediately and capitalize 
on the present enthusiastic spirit 
of the Jewish community. 

Disdaining the usual emotional 
appeal, Gov. Ribiooff urged the 
large gathering to forget senti
ment, and contribute generously 
on the' basis of hard facts. 

He declared that Israel is th e 
only democracy in the Near East 
and provides a definite block to 
Communist domination of a ll of 
Europe, Asia and Africa. The 
Connecticut governor pointed out 
-----------------
yesterday in an interview on the 
eve of his 70th birthday. 

"We are not likely to have 
peace before the Arab states have 
rulers genuinely devoted to the 
betterment of their countries' 
conditions and not to their own 
glory and not involved only in po
litical trafficking with t heii' ri
vals. 

"People who· want to conjure 
up political empires have no in
~erest in 'peace." 

Ben -Gurion said that for these 
reasons "we must fortify our 
position militariJv, ecdnomically 
and politically.'' 

He declared · that if war had 
come last spring, Israel might 
have lost between 15,000 and 20,-' 
000 young mcn- "the best of our 
youth- and we need them ." 

Of the present chances of war, 
he said~ 

"There is no need for a war. 
The Arabs can see our strength 
without that." 

the importance to the United 
States and Western powers of 
having a democracy in tl:J,e Mid
dle East area. 

Continuing in that vein, Gov. 
Ribicoff said that the United 
States has finally realized that 
Israel is necessary for our secur
ity and predicted that in the near 
future planes would be shipped 
directly from this country to Is
rael. 

Describing- the hardships of life 
in Israel, the chief execupve said 
"the people in Israel are rationed, 
taxed and have nothil'lg - the 
only place they can come for help 
is to you." 

"The people of Israel are tough 
and determined," he said. "They 
don't want anyone to fight their 
battles for them; they want t he 
materials and arms to fight their 
own battles." 

Governor Dennis J. Roberts, 
who spoke briefly and urged the 
whole-hearted support of the 
drive, introduced Gov. Ribicoff. 

Other speakers, who all urged 
the gathering.. to come to the as
sistance of Israel with gen~rous 
contributions, included Henry J. 
Hassenfeld, GJC president; Ben
jamin Brier, general campaign 
chairman, who served as toast-
1naster, and Ben R. Albert, Initial 
Gifts chairman. 

The invocation was by Rabbi 
William G. Braude of Temple 
Beth-El and the benediction by 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim of 
Temple Beth-Israel. 

To Speak- S. Robert Abra
hatn i, Israe li industria li st 
and key figure in the vast 
Lachish deve lopment pro
gram, wi 11 speak at the I ni 
tial Gifts dinner of the 
Blackstone Valley on Wed
nesday at the Ledgemont 
Country Club in behalf of 
the United Jewish Appea l. 
Administrative director of 
the Yuvol -Gad Pipe Mfg . 
Co. near Ashkalon , Abra
hami is a leader of an im
migrant absorption program 
which trains North African 
refugees. An added feature 
at the dinner will be Emil 
Co h e n , American-Jewish 
humorist. 



.. CRANSTON PLAIDS BOWLING Ina Cramer, Sylvia Aven 100. 
Barbara Berman was the star of Also, Alyce Feingold, E l a i n e CLASSIFIED 

OPPORTUNITIES 
the e,ening with a high single of Chopak 99, Sylvia Kafrissen, Nor-
127 and a high triple of 318. ma Baker 98, Harrtet Gorfine, Rae 

;; Other high triples were Rene Abrams 97, Ida Bernstein, Mollie 
::; Dreyfus 311, and Bernice Wein- Silver 95, Fanny Schoen, Marian Clanifi..:I Advo,rti.•ing Rite.: gc per 

QC berg 309. K enrick, Ann Jacobs 94, Dot Rub- ~ rd~i!~:U0nf'~~i~i';; ~~0
1,.1e ~-~~:~ 

: - Single high strings were rolled . in, Lil Woolfe 93, S tella !'ollock, ti~n. c111 UNion 1-3709. oeadlino, 

~ by Bernice Weinberg 111, R oz Dot Greenberg, Estelle Fnedm.an, l~ii~w=e:iid;:n:iie::sdua;;:yn;::nooo;::D;"::i· iJ;-::liJ;~~~::ii:::ii:til 
l:Q Herman 109, Jean P lushner, Bea Eleanor Dittleman 92, Ethel Rose ! Sydney 107, Kay Miller, Jeannette 91, Rose Bleiden 90. 
.,. Silverstein 106, Rene Dreyfus, 
~ Sippy Kessler; Mimi Bosler 105, 
fl) 

Advertise in the Herald ! 

DOUGLAS AVENUE, 349, so,eond floor 
-Six room te-ne-men-t. Tile bath, a uto 
matic o il h~at; modern impro·v~me-nts, 
rl!cnovand. $55. .• A~ul~ OE 1-7lil. 

E LMWOOD, OFF--Woman wanted to 
share be-atSti'ful, comforta_bfe apart
ment. Rent rea~nabl,o. Ca ll W I 1-oUS. 

\VARREN M. PULNER 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW 

announces 1he opening of his 

law offices a1 

405 New Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DExter 1-2880 

PR IVATE TUTOR I NG - Bar M rtrvah 
and He-brew stvdi~ taught in y·our 
own home by e.xperie-nced, lice-Rs.ed 
teacho,r. Cal l PA U706.. 

RELIABLE .BABY - SITTERS availabl,o. 
Colle-9-e s.e-n iors.. E.ast S ide are-a. Ca ll 
GA 1-08S8. 

EAST SI DE - N"ar Rochambeau. F ive
room te-ne-men-t, second floor; o il 
burner, porch. S,6,0. AdulJ-s. DE 1~780. 

UP-:-,; 

ROOM FOR RENT - Com,fortably 

~ ,, 
u 

fumi-.sh-ed in private apartrn.e-nt at 
Wayland Square for b1.1Sines.s woman. 
R~ero,nc,es. PL 1-2677. 

z 
~ ~~~~~~,~~~"'~""'-/4~.,-./4-.~~~"',..,., ....... ,..,.,...-.;f,.~ 
- ,.",( "II.. 

Looking for a birthday or anni
versary gift? A subscription to the 
Jewish Herald is always appre
ciated. Call UN 1- 3709. ~ ~; To The Voters of the ~ 

=-~ ~~ Tenth Representative District, Pawtu~ket ~ 
~ :~ OUR SINCERE THANKS~ $ 

$ ~ 
:~ We Are Deeply Apprec iative of the Wonder- $ 
,, ful Support Given Us In Lost Week 's Republican ,~ 
~~ Primary Elect ion. We Pledge to Work Hord to J us- i~ 
~· tify You r Fa ith In Us. { 
$ ~ ,, Eli Abrams )} ~: Samuel Goldfarb !: · Candidate for • 
:: State Representative Elected to <~ 
:: EL ECTED To WARD AND District Committee ~ 
,'- D I STRICT COMMI TTEES ,, 

¼---'..,,.--,..,,. ... , ..... :,":,-~";-~ ----., ...... .,.. ....... :.-"....,, ...... i"....,,.,..~..,_,,_,..":,,o--<',~~....,~~~..,.,"'_, ..... , ..... -/4~~ ...... "'"" ..... ~,...:f-,"'~~.......,~~ 

- FOR SALE -
Oak· Hill Plat, Pawt. 

LOVELY 

7-ROOM HOME 
AND SUNPARLOR 

I N EXCELLENT COND ITIO"N 
Has Everythi ng De.i red 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 BURLINGTON STREET 

c>fl Hopo, 

PA 2-6683 GA 1-8814 

Have You Gotten ·Youc Share of the 

IN FREE POLISHING GIVEN AWAY TO DATE 
BY R. 1.'s LARGEST VOLUME AUTO LAUNDRY? 

'This valu.a.bl 

towards 

SIMO 

le at any t ime 

Po)/hmgs. 

~ JRRORrzE 

AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASH, INC. 

1100 No. Main Street, Providence, R. L 

A 1100 

With Every Superb Wash 
You Get This Coupon 

Worth 50c Towards any 
of our Expert Polishings. 

Opp. R. L Audi tor!.um 

" ,, 
{• 
t~ 
~) 

~~ ,z 

The~e Coupons Valuable In Any 
Quantity ... Redeem 

As Mony As You Like Towgr·ds 
The Polish of Your Choice .. . 

Make Your Appoin-t-ment Soon . 

WASH YOUR CAR FREQUENTLY. 
POLISH YOUR CAR FREE .. 

AUTO-MAGIC CAR- WASH 
1100 NO. MAIN ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Opp. R. I . Auditorium 

CALENDAR 
THE JEWISH HERALD 

The Jewish Hom.e Newspaper of Rhod.e 
Island. Publi.s:hed Every Week tn 
the Year by the Jewtsb Press Pub
lishing Company, Ul7 Dooglas A~e-
nne, Tel 1.l~o0n 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the C-Opy: 
WOMEJl.~S ORGA.,~"'IZATIONS B~- !<lail, ~ oo Pe.r Annum; Outside 
Affiliated org.annatiortS af the New England, · .oo P er . .\nnnm. 

League of J~wish Wome-n'-s Org;a_n.ira- Bulk subseription rates _on ~nest.. 
t i ons may ol,oar dates by c:allir>g Mrs.' Watt.e.r Rutman, ~anagmg Editor; Syd 
A tfred o. Steiner at HO 1-'?510. C-Oben, :-,;e<os Editor. , 

SATURDAY I Entered ~ Secon~l=s Matter ~ the 
8:00 p. m.-Sist-,r hood Temple Eman- ;OS! Oi:nc~ Pro,ndence,. R. L, nder 

ue! Succotb Scamoer. .he Act or llJar-ch S, 1879. - _ 
MONDAY . Th.e J=b R_e,:a;ld ~es no unan-

2;00 p. m.-Sisterhood Temole Be h- Cl.al re_,sponsihili~ t o r typographical 
El-Regular Me,,ting . errors ":_ .a<l"e~ents, ~ut .':111 re-

8:00 p. m..-Pioneer E's·ening Group- pnnt u.a1 . µart en the ~ch erti.se.ment 
Regular M~ ing. I m which the _typogr-<cl'hkal error ~ 

8:00 p. m. i.sterhood Temple Eman- curs. Am-ertisers_ will _please ~tify 
uel-Regu!ar Meeting . the ~J:~ent_ tmmeG.121.el, 01 =! 

8:00 .o . m.- ist.erhood Temple B e h error ~rucn mas ~-
. Israel-Regular .\!eeting. The Je..-i.sb He_rald ";'"11-";5 correspon-

8:00 p . m.--0.R..J. R egular Meeting. 1=h o;:.,.,"'j:~~ec~, odi: I~ r~ 
TUE"SOAY s:ihiliry ior an indorsement in t.h-.e 

2:00 p . m.- Fest;,,.,J B ridge. ,;e...-s expressed by the writers. 
7: 15 p . m..-Robert. Arthur La,., an 

Cru!pt-,r oi ?a..--t., Regulu 
Meeung, Jewish C-Ommun- Pro,; dence for more than 35 

8:00 p . IIL-[!0~:;r. Ass'n. Hebrew man, he had been a resident of 
Day School-tnst2.llation. rears. moving to Boston in the 

8 :00 p . m .-Women's Ass'n., J.e'" is h 1930· 
Community Center - Reg- :>. 
u !ar Meeting. I Su..l'"Viving · o .. e son, Mathew 

s,oo P- m.-~,ft~ ::.;-eo c~i- 0 ~·~1 Bartman : and one d.aughLeT :llis. 
Meeting. I ~1a.x Opin. both oi . Ma-t.apan_. 

WEONE"SDAY Mass.; four grandchildren, and 
l :00 p . m.- Ladies Ass'n.. J e w i s h thr · d ru1· -

Home i o r the Aged-Re- ee great gran C aren. 
port Meeting. 

8:00 p . m.-Women's . .\.ss'o. , Cr-.mston 
Jewish Cent.er - Regular 
Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.- Sisterbood Sons oi Abra

THURSDAY h am-Regular Meetiog. 

l0:30 a. m...-Ha_d~ "'~dy Group , 
lniuaJ ~~ee ·mg. Home of 
Mrs. Leona.rd Goldman. 
173 Morris A,·e. 

FRIDAY 
.M orning-Council o f Jewish "omen

Board Meeting. 

ABRAH..-Uf GOLD-S TEe,. 
Funeral se.rvices 'or Abraham 

Go dstein. 63, husband oi Dora 
<Cohen Goldstein oi 87 Sackett 
Str eet, superintendent of e n 
cas ~ui acturtng Company. who 
died ~onday nigh were he d on 
W ednesday at the ~ Sugarman 
P'uneral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

H.e had been a life member oi 
"he Sh.a.are Zedek congregation 
and a member oi the Providence 
Fraternal Association. 
· Besides his wiie, he eaves t..o 

~IRS . MI~l','IE ZP.1'.131:ER~-\..-... wns. Jerome and Seymour Go d
Funeral sendces ior ~lrs. Yin- s·ein, both of 1'ev. York City: a 

nie Zimmerman. 85. oi 909 Driggs daughter. Yrs. H.aITer FTall.!l: of 
A, enue, Brooklyn, N . y ~ v;-ife o! Baronne, i-. . J. : a bro·· er, Louis 
Samuel Zimmerman. who died Golds cin oi Pro ·dence: Se,en 
las~ week, were held Sep . 17 at the s · -ters, Mrs. Be ·a.min Bronst.ein, 
Weinstein Mem o r i a ' Chapel, M.J:s. H arry Kalve.r, Yrs. Ida Kap
Brooklyn_ Buri..al was · Mount , Ian, Mrs. Rose DressleT, ~lrs. Ed
Zion Cemetery. that city. ward G_~ - ~ o' Pro-!de.I:ce, 

Born in Warsaw. Poland, Mrs. Mrs. S cmey Eisen.berg 01 :!\eve 
Zimmerman came to this coun- York City, and Mrs. Fred Sumer
ITT abou 65 :;,ea.rs ago. Besides stein oi M1ami. Fla •. and a grand
her husband, she ea rns hree sons, daughter. 
Benjamin oi the Bronx, N. Y., Leo 
oi P awu1cket and ~ orrts Zimmer
man of Providence, se,en grand
children and l l grea · -grandchil
d.ren . 

JACOB R~SS I 
Funeral serrices ' or .Jacob Ross 

of Dorchester. M ass .. who died on • 
S ept. 19, \li'ere held las Frid.as a t 
· e Sch ossoerg era! Home, 

i :'lfattapan, :\tass. B ·.a l v.as in 

Unveiling Notice 
~ un 1!-iling of a monu-m:eftt in 

me-mory al n,e i.-~ M llS. <:~RA 
G-OLDBERG w ill take pla.ce c,n Sund. j , 
S.epte-mber 30, a,t 2 P. M. i n Lin-eoln 
Pa rk: C e-rnete ry. R eh ·ti ...-e. 1.nd f rio,nd:s 
a r t i nvi'te-d to •tte nd. 

The. unv~i ri rtg of • mo.nt.rme.nt in 
memory of tho, late MRS. BESSI E 
SEGA L w i ll hke pl.Ice on S.uncw,y . 
October 7, 1t 11'30 A.. M. in L in<:otn 
Park Cemetery. R o,l a ttve. a nod f riti>ds 
a re in i"te-d to •·tte_-nci. l 0-S 

Woburn. :\fa.ss. Cord of Thank.s 
S un-i,·ors besides his w·re. ! The !amity al tt.e ~te NATHAN 

Anna ( Wasserman Ross. a..<'e v;o ~~ast~:..!ic .~~shf~,.,:a k>r~~ m~ 
sons. Be ·amin Ross o · Pro · _ ex:press,ons al symp.a·thy shown tt,,e,,, 

d nee and Louis Ross 0 - Bost.on. during t'f'\,e,i r re<:Hlt berN emffl-t. 

JACOB BA.RT~L-\.:S 
Fun ral sen·ices ior Jacob 

Bar m a n . 73. of Dorches er. Ma...s:s .. 
formerly of Pro, ·d eoce, who died I 
Sa urday in Bos on. were h eld las 
Sunday a · he :\la x ugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Par: Ceme er.. 

M.r . Bartman w~ the wido-o;-er I 
o f M.rs. D·a Bartman . 

Born in Poland. l8S3. a soo of 
th la e :\fendal a d Tills Bart -

Max Sugarman 

In Memoriam 
MURREY LADO 

19'50 · lt'So 
He Wl:S lovt<I 61\ Hrtfl., 
TrN;SuN'd in OH·tt\ ; 
A ~l.rti tul m-ry is 
A ll wo, have Ifft. 

FA TiiER a nod B_ROTiie.R 

VICTOR H I TTNER 
1"5.5-1"54 

As we loved h i so wt min h j 
In our me,,rno ry h:t is nN r ; 
LoYNt, l'fl1Mfflbered, lo. ~ fer 

•tw,1ys.. 
Bringing m•ny • sJle: t t-Nr. 

W IFE anod OAUGHTTR.S 
BARBARA •nod EUNICE 

Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FU ERAL C>IP.Frro 

485 HOPE STREIT, Providence 

OE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

JEWISH CALENOARS for t+te New Year are Now 
AYoilobl.e Upon Reqve.n 
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Se.;ep. Americans 
Locate Bible City 

PHILADELPHIA - Definite lol 
cation by an archaelogical expe
dition in Jordan of the site of tµe 
Biblical city of Gibeon was a.11-
nounced here by the University of 
Pennsylvania in a report which 
said the · discovery was m ade by 
s e v e n America n arch aelogists 
headed by Professor J ames B . 
Pritchard of the Church of Divin
ity School of the P acific, Berkley, 
Ca lifornia . Inscriptions in a n cien t 
H ebrew bearing the n a m e Gibeon 
wer e found. 

~'I 've Got 
Your Number!" 

That's What We Hope You Say About 
Charles Reitman, Druggist . 

It's A Good Number to 
Hove The RIG HT 
Number to Coll . 

For Prescriptions, It's 
JA 1-7406 

Charfej f.?eifman, 

';J)rlU;j(JLj t 
, 206 Wayland Avenue 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Reasonable Prices 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Dfstrlbutor s for 

A RN ESTO Paint Products 

Vital Gifts Speaker - Zvi 
Ko litz, no ted author, play
wr ight and moti on pictufe 
producer, will be the princ i
pa l speaker a t the Vital 
Gifts luncheon o f the W o
men's Div ision o f the Gen
eral J ewish Committee, it 
was an nounced by Mrs. J os
eph J . Seefer, Vital Gifts 
chairma n . The affair will be 
he ld on Wednesday noon, 
Oc t . l 0 , in rhe Ga rd e n 
Room o f the She raton-Bilt
mo re Hote l. 
Kolitz. born to a well known 

ra bbinica l fa m ily in Lithuania 
studled at loca·l Yeshivos and 
later at the University of F lor 
ence. He wen t to I srael in 1936 
a nd h as been a con t ribu tor t 
leading Israeli .dailies a nd the 
author of many stories on J e11'ish 
subjec ts. both in Hebrew a nd 
Eng-lish. He is the author and ex
ecutive producer of Israel's first 
major mot ion picture. "Hill 24 
Doesn't An.5wcr... The film -was 
awarded international p r izes in 
Cannes and Mexico City. 

Mrs . David Meyers. general 
chai rma n . sa id. "we are g ratified 
wit.h the results o f and the total 
of the contr ibutions at the Initial 
Gifts dinner las t ' S unda:i: . The 
response o f those in attendance 
was wonderful." 

Tl1c Vital.. Gifts luncheon calls 
for a twen ty- five dolla r minimum 

Long-Awaited ·Big News About Our Grand Opening 
Will Be Made Very Soon. WATCH- FOR IT! 

And Watch, Too, For FREDDI E'S Newest Sensational 
BIG SURPRISE -- COMING SOON! 

ON THE AIR 
Listen to FRED SPIGEL'S 

JEWISH-AMERICAN PROGRAM 

6 TIMES WEEKLY 
Mondays 'thru Fridays From 12 to 12:30 

Sundays Al 2 O'Clock 

Over WRIB-1220 On Your Dial 
Tu ne In Every J)a y F'o r F'HEllDI E'S Ever y Day 

Spcdals And Low Prices 

I 

Don't Forget To Enter FREDDIE'S 

B.IG SurPRIZE CONTEST 
IN HONOR OF OUR NEW MARKET AND 

SHOPPING CENTER 

COMING SOON AT 
225-229 PRAIRIE A VE. 

COUPON For The BIG SurPRIZE All you hove to do is fill in 
th~ coupon, on this page and 
moil it to FREDDIE~S ... or 
you may pick up a coupon at 
FREDDIE'S Market and de
posit it in the box right there . 

FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Avenue, Provide nce 

Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE D·raw
ing On Opening Doy at your new market. I unde r
stand there is no obligation on my port. 

NAME 

ADDRESS

CITY 

FIRST SurPRIZE 

ST,ATE 

• l 

Round Trip Transportation 

For Two To MIAMI BEACH, 

!~~*a ~~ Vl!i:ti~TE~RN 

All These SurPRIZES Are 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

SECOND SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* J Whole RIBS 
12 5" 130' lb,.-whote.,.e, t he y weigh 

* 3 TURKEYS * 3 CHICKENS 
FREDD IE'S U1uol Top Grode 

- Win ner Pick, Out H e r Own -

THIRD SurPRIZE 
N Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 2 Whole RIBS 70 -75 Iba .. mo,e 0 1 Im 

* 2 TURKE'fS * 2 CHICKENS 
FREDDIE' S U,uo l Top Grode 

- g ift. 

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous 
Free Gifts of Top Grode Meats and Poul
try to fi II 3 Freeze rs. FOURTH SurPRIZE 

MIAMI BEACH 
7 Days - 6 Nights 

$124.84 ~L,.UJ 
IN C LUD ING ROUND TRIP 

TRANSPORTATIO N F ROM PROV. 

via EASTERN Air Lines 
- A N D -

• Cho ice of De luxe Hotel s, 
Oceanfront 

• Tran sf ers To and From Airpo r t 
• Fu ll Ente rtai nm e nt Program 
• For Fu ll Course Breakfast 

and Fu ll Course D eluxe Dinner, 
Add Only SlB.00 per person, 
Double Occ upa n.c y 

Book NOW For C ho i ce Space 

CRCJISES 
Call or Wf'ilc 1-'or Llllt·s l l.ls llnJ! of 

f-"A LL 1t nd WI NTl•: H Cru lsl's 
EUROPE · ISRAEL . B E RMUDA 

N ASSA U 

CONCORD - GROSSING~S 
OCEANSIDE 

LAURELS - NEVELE 
- AND MANY OTHERS -

Ca ll Anytime 

Zeld·a Kouff man 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 PARK AVE., CRA N STON 

WI 1-26S2 WI 1-281 4 
(Evttnings By Appointment) 

" NEV l-:R A f:RV ICE CHARGE" 

I Mrs. Scefcr announced t he fol
lowing co--cha irmen who arc 
working 1\•ith her on a rrange
mcn ts for the lunch eon: 

Mesda mes Howard Schne ider. 
Alfred Abrams , M . Louis Abedon. 
Harry Albert. Louis B lattle, Alter 
Boyma n . David Dress ler . Stanley 
G rossman. William Ha hn . Maurice
W . Hendel. Harold Kelm an. I sa 
dore Korn. Albert Kumins . Leon
nrd Ma ndell. Louis Mirm a n. A. 
Louis Rosenstein. Louis Strauss. 
Alber t Weinberg. L<>o G reenberg . 
and Martin Mondlick . 

( If th e W inne rs ha ve n o Free , ers, FREDDIE will give 
t h e m a Roin Cl,ec k , a nd the y may t oke thei r M e at 
a n d Poultry Whe n ond As The y N eed It' ) 

• N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 1 Whole RIB 30-35 lb, .. mo« ., , ... 

* 2 TURKEYS FREDDIE' S U1u6I 

* J CHICKENS Top G,ode . ol Cou"e 

CHECK THESE PRICES - You Always Save At FREDDIE'S Veal Briskets 
lb 39c Chickens • • 

Capons • • 

• 

• 

lb 29c 
lb 45c Kosher Hamburg 

lb 59c 
P . . , I nntmg- thc very bes is our 

bus iness. Ca ll UN l - 3709 for a 
rcprescn ta ti vc . 

•••••••••••••••• 

Turkeys (all sizes) • 
Net Weight -

Broilers • • • 

lb ,49c 

lb 35c 
Chicken Legs 

lb 49c 

NOW THAT 

THE HOLIDA'YS 

ARE OVER, 

FREDDIE'S 

IS BACK ON ITS 

NORMAL 

SCHEDULE. 

2 KILLINGS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
No Extra W e ight Added- Sold Net W eight 

Lamb Chops - Veal Chops - lb 69c 

SABBATH 
INFOltMAT ION 

Housewives! 
LigM Candles 

'i'onlte 6 : 14 
Next Frida)' at 

6 :02 P . M. 

Chicken Breasts 
lb 59c 

1 ..................................... ~ ......................... . 
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corsets brassieres 

come in and let our expert corsetiertes fit you correctly 

Address Changed 
i 

Mr. and Mrs . Irving H. Levine 
Ii and their son'; Alan Marshall, 
i have cha nged their resi_dence from 
i 22 1 Atlantic Avenue to 62 Glen 
• View Drive, Cranston. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t P. Penzel! 

• announce t he birth of their dau
li gh ter , Stephanie Lee, on Aug. 28. 
• Mrs. Penzel! is the form er Selma 
Ii Schmuger. 

Goldins Have Girl 

• 

5 iii 
~ 111 207 Wayland Avenue MA 1-4487 ~ ... - . Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Goldin 

~ 1111 • 1111• 11 11• 11 11• 1m• 1111• 11 1i• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 11 11• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1i1• 11 11• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 11 .1• 111 • 1111 
of Warrington Street announce 
the birth of their first child , El
len Sue, on Sept. 9. Matern a 1 
gra ndpa rents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rober t Newman of Warrington 
Street, a nd t he paternal grand
father is Mr. Samuel Goldin of 
New York Avenue. M atern a l 
great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Isril Kramer of Holyoke, 
Mass. 
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NOW Is The Time . . 
To Reupholster and Restyle 

Your Furniture with the Latest Fabrics 
Our high standards of quality and 

superior workmanship are your guarantee 
Change Residence 

OUR 34 YEARS OF KNOW-HOW IS AT YOUR SERVICE 

Call Sam Katz at 

ATLAS UPHOLSTERING Co. 

Mr . and Mrs. Robert Dwa res 
a nd their sons, Neal and K evin, 
have moved from 17 T aft Avenue 
to their new. home at 120 Eighth 
Street. 

Annoul\()e Engagement 1035 Branch Avenue (cor. of Douglas Ave.) 
Tel. GAspee 1-0224 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Lov itt of 
Miam i Beach , Fla. announce the 
engagement of their daugh ter, 

· By Far The Finest Delicatessen In The East, 

Ml'LLER'S 
DELICATESSEN~ Inc. 

S. S. Pl ERCE ASSOCIATES 

776 HOPE STREET 
JA 1-0368 - PL 1-8682 - TE 1-9771 

OUR KOS HER MEAT DEPARTMENT RETA IN S THE SAME HIGH MILLER'S QUALITY' 

Buy the BEST At NO HIGHER COST 

-- S P E C I A L S F O R T H I S W E E -~ --

Prime STE.ER CHUCK • • • • lb 79c 
Kosher HAMBURG • • • • lb 55c 
Fancy Baby STEE'R LIVER • • lb 69c 
Our Koshe r M ea t Department is closed Fri . 

Jewish Traditional Foods For 
Your Sabbath Table 

Night and Sa t . Ope n Sun. till 12 Noon . 

• Homemade Chopped Liver and Herring 
• Kasha and Potato Knishes 

• Fresh Kishka 

• 

~--------4: GROCERY SPECIAL!,___ __ __._ __ _ 
. . 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb $1.03 
All Specials Listed Are 'In Effect Through Next Thursday, Sept. 27 

Deliveries Made to EAST SIDE ond OAK HILL PLAT 

OPEN EVERY DAY - Including Sunday ,_ 8 A.M. to 7:30 P.M . . 

I 

Bella, to Saul 1D. Lepelinko of 
Lynn, Mass. 

A~nounce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Gordon 

of 8 Vina l Street, Brighton, 
Mass. announce the birth of 
their first child , a da ughter, 
Ellen Ina, on Sept. 13. Mrs. Gor
don is the former Sylvia Gilden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Gilden of Bernon Street. 

Complete Plans For 

Children's Carnival 
The J ewish Community Center 

will conduct its second annual 
Children's Ca rnival at the main 
Cen ter building on Sunday a fter
n,oon, Oct. 7, at 1 P. M. 

This event !eatures a wide va
riety of rides, game booths. and 
special events . Admission t o the 
Carniva l will be open to all chil
dren in the community and all 
t icket holders will have a chance 
to win the a ffair 's door prizes, 
which include a Jive puppy, 

General chairman is Mrs . Leo 
Gleklen . Assisting her are Mrs . 
Stanley Smira, co -chairman ; M.rs. 
Matthew Sherma n , co-chairman , 
and Mrs. Julius Michaelson , pub
licity. 

Installs Officers of 

Pawtucket Chapter 
Officers of the Robert Arthur 

Lavan Chapter, Pawtucket, were 
installed a t ceremonies conducted 
by Mrs . Marshall Weis last Sun
day at the home of Sheila Gersh
man. Officers are Miss G ershman , 
president : Marilyn Levine, junior 
advisor; Joyce Shear, vice-presi
dent: Sandra Strashnick, secre
tary , and Cynthia Bla u, treasurer. 
Abe Beacon was guest speaker at 
lhe affair. 

The firs t regular meeting of the 
Chapter will be held on T uesday 
at 7 : 15 P. M. at the main build
ing of the J ewish Community 
Center. Prospective new members 
are invited to attend . 

Wundt:d ri v. wh;J.t. th ;.:-: ·,·,: ·• .: :::\1 
a bout a subscrir,U<,n t/J 1.r,1: .J,,-,,._ 
ish Hera ld? 

Select 
STEER LIVER lb. 79,c 

BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and Pickled 

TONGUE 
Well Trimmed 

Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 
- BROILERS 

2 Killings for the Price of 1 
For FREE DELIVERY 

T o All P a rts of the City, 
including Garden City, Cranston 

a nd a ll suburba n a r eas 

1 Call JA 1-0960 
- Re m e mbe r : " The Proof o f tJe 

Pudding Is In th e Ea ting" -

~············· 
ALBERT'S 
BAKERY 

185 CAMP STREET 

Bread 
Rolls and Pastries 

GUTTIN'S 
BREAD and 

ROLLS 
• lta1ian Pastry 

A Specialty 
• Pies - Cakes - Doughnu.ts 
• Cakes for Special 

Occasions 
• Delicious Cream Puffs 

and Eclairs 

Delicious HAMBURGER 
and FRANKFURT ROLLS 

- 2c each -
Open 8 A. M . to 10 P. M. 

7 Days a Week 

- Call DE 1-8460 -

ANDY 

85 

formerly wi th Mill e r's Delicatessen, 
Hope Street, Provide nce 

Is Pleased To Announce The Opening of 
- . 

Andy's Meat Market 
Power Road Tel. PA 6-0771 Pawtucket, R. I. 

• FRESH MEATS (W estern Beef) • POUL TRY 
• TURKEYS • FRUITS • VEGETABLES 

DAILY DELIVERY TO ALL AREAS 
(Providence-Pawtucket) 

the 
Oceanside Hotel 

RELAX in 'tlte !Rfonnal atm011J)here 
of this queen of seaside resort&. 

From $13 Daily 

where the 
countryside 
meets the 
oceanside 

(Including meals) 
FOIi WOMEN ONLY-any two full days 
(holidays excepted) $20, including 
meals and massages, Mon. thru Thur11. 
New Health Club, the fabulous Ocean
side cuisine, dancing Saturday eve-

0nings, entertainment. · 

Coaplete faction facllltfes 
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of Paris! 

REGE 
COLOR 
A FINE WAY TO TRY IF 

YOU DON'T DARE TO DYE! 

e NO TOUCH-UPS! 

e NO TIME LOST! 

e NO PEROXIDES USED! 

e NO RISK TO A 
SINGLE STR.AND! 

It lasts 5 weeks ..• 
takes 5 minutes 
costs only $2.00! 

For the Best in Hairstyling 
"Put Your Head 

in Emile's Hands" 

~ .... JJZ OF 
(V~PARIS 

121 Medway St. 
at W ay land Square• 

Phone DE 1-8914 
- C losed Mondays -

Freiheit Hits 

Jewish Curbs 

ln Russia 
NEW YORK - A New York 

Communist newspaper, the Yid
dish - language Morning Freiheit, 
has publicly tilted with a top 
Soviet press lord over the issue of 
anti-Semitism in Russia. 

The paper agreed yesterday 
with Leonid F. Ilyichev that there 
was no government anti-Semi
tism in Russia but it told the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry press 
chief that- "there are so far no 
facilities for cultural self-expres
sion by non-religious Socialist 
J ewish citizens of the Soviet 
Union ." 

The Freiheit asserted, "So far 
the synagogue still seems to be 
the only 'J ewish address ' in the 
Soviet Union." · 

To Outline Plans 

For Jewelry Group 
A meeting of all members of 

the · Jewelry Division of the 
Trades and Industry group will 
be held Tuesday night. October 
2. at t he home of Peter Bardach, 
140 Freeman Parkway, Providence 
it was announced today . 

Bardach. chairman of the 
Jewelry Division. pointed out that 
t his division in Providence is the 
largest group of the 1956 cam
paign of the General Jewish Com
mittee . "Everyone in this division 
is cognizant of the crisis faced . by 
Israel and we are eager to make 
an excellent showing in the pres
ent drive. " Bardach said . 

The committee has requested 

Bardach to relate informally his 
own personal story of how he was 
aided in Europe by the United 
Jewish Appeal. 

pers by the -Temple. 
Joseph Gladstone, chairman of 

the Hebrew school board, an
nounced that registration for ad-

ditional __,new pupils will be con- u, 

tinued for another month. The 
school is under the supervision of 
R abbi Jacobson. ~ 

D-Day Captains 

To Meet Oct. 3 
Benjamin F. Ruttenberg , D-Day 

chairman, today announced that 
a special meeting of D-Day cap
tains will be held Wednesday 
night, October 3. at the home of 
Archie Fain, 750 Elmgrove Avenue, 
Providence-. 

The entire procedure for D-Day, 
the one-day house - to-house can
vas for contributions to the 1956 
Cf\mpaign of the General J ewish 
Commit.tee. wi ll be outlined at this 
meeting. Ruttenberg said . Also a 
list of men ava ilable for the vari
ous teams will be drawn up and 
presented to t he captains . 

D-Day will be held on Sunday 
morning, October 21, and head
quarters wi ll be set up at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. 

Consecrate Pupils 

Of Hebrew School 

The .M~! Travelers Family 
Automobile Policy Offers You 

..... 

WAY PROTECTJON 
1. Protects you against automobile lia

bility suits for bodily injury or prop· 
erty damage. 

2. Protects against loss from damage to 
your own car. 

3. Protects you against medical expen
ses incurred for your own injuries, 
and relatives in your household. 

PLUS' 

,foss of earned income if you are 
totally disabled. 

PLUS 

a substantial death benefit if the ac
cident results in your death. 

Newly-registered pupils in the 
Hebrew School of Temple Beth 
David participated in a consecra
t ion ceremony at the evening ser
vice of Simchat Torah yesterday . . 
The children were accompanied 
by their parents in the rites con 
ducted by R a bbi Abraham I. Jac
obson. The new students were 
given miniature Torahs as a sym
bol of their consecration . 

And, it provides many added benefits at no additional cost. 

For complete information, see or call 

Refreshments and S i m ch a t 
Torah fla gs were arranged by the 
Temple Motherhood and Religious 
School Board. Refreshments were 
also served to the adult worship-

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence DE 1-6949 

Our New "OPEN DOOR" Policy 
THERE have been some changes made here at Canal 

Furniture Showrooms. Our new "Open Door" policy 

invites you to come and see for yourself the extraordinarily 
beautiful displays we have in quality furniture . 

May we welcome 

you soon .. : 

to the fall showings arriving 
daily , and to extend our own special 
brand of hospitality ? 

One visit will convince you that 
for price, style and quality 
Canal Furniture is unquestionably 
Rhode Island's leading 
furniture showroom. 
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Open Wednesday , Thursday and Friday Evenings • Comfortable Terms May Be Arranged • Adiacenf Free. Alrking 
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~ Archie Fain, associate chair
;;: man of Initial Gifts . 

Re~eiving line at reception for Govs. Abraham A. Ribicoff of Connecticut and Dennis J. 
Roberts of Rhode Island, prior to Initial Gifts dinner . Greeting the governors are Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Gereboff; Benjamin Brier, general campaign chairman, and Samuel Oresman . 

Ira S. Galkin, a s s o c i a -t e 
chairman of Initial Gifts. 

0 
~ 
i:i. 

"' = E-o 

Hoving an informol chat before dinner are, left to right
Brier, Gov. Roberts; Gov. RibicoH, principal speake r;, Ben R. 
Albert, Initial G'ifts chai rman, and Henry J . Hasse!'lfeld , 
General Jewish Committee president. Head tables at Men 's Division Initial Girts Dinner. 

f 

At the head table during the W omen's Division Initial Gifts dinner are, left to right- M rs. 
Joseph J . See fe r, Vital Gifts chairman; Mrs. Abraham Percelay, Nationa l Board Member 
Women' s Divi sion; Mrs. Myron Elias, 1955 genera l campa ign chairman; Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. 
Fa in, Mrs. Newman; Mrs. Albert Pilavin, honorary chairman of National W omen's Divi 
s ion, United J ew ish Appea l; Mrs. He nry Hossenfeld, Mrs. Philip Lown of Boston, M ~s. Ben
jamin Bri e r, and Gertrude B. Tornopol, sec retory . 

• 

Shown before start of Sunday's dinner ore, left to right.
M rs . David Meyers, general chairman of Women 's Division; 
Mrs. Henry Newman, g·uest speo~er, and Mrs. Norman fain , ,1 
initial gifts chairman . ' 
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Sunday Journal 

To Feature Drug 

Series by Segal 
A serie,: of articles written by 

Beryl Segal, H erald columnist, will 
appear in the Providence Sunday 
Journal every week beginning 
Sept. 30. 

properties, how they act on the ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . - . • • • • • • • •' • • • • • • • • ~ ~ 
body, and how not to abuse them. • . + 

~:!7:t;ze:t~}E~i: :retie~; ii Your Jewish Comm __ unity Ce. ntet -.t. ~~ 
Mr. Segal, whose weekly col- -:: 

umns have appeared in the Her-

f~~ ::et;~:r!ha::/:~ r~:r::i:~ . Offers These_ Activities . . . .: g· 
iam Hospital. He has been affilia- + t!l 

ted with the hospita1 since 1942. + AT THE M.AI N CENTER BLDG.--170 Sessio~s St. : ~ 
He is a graduate of Brown Uni- • • t!l 

versity and the R. I. College of ·: FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS sess1·ons daily. For 3-5 year-olds. - +• ~ 
To •the articles, under the gen- Pharmacy, and took his master's NURSERY SCHOOL-Morning and afternoon «: 

era! title of "The Household degree i·n bacter1·01ogy at the uru·- + Limited openings available. +· en 
Medicine Cabinet", Mr. Segal will + + = 
discuss drugs in general use , their ve:-sity of R~chester_. • FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLERS • = . . ~ 

, 
I 

I 

Dr. Philip D. Finkle 
Announces the Opening 

of His Office 

Practice Limited To Orthodontics 

STuart 1-7-870 

980 Reservoir Ave. Cranston, Rhode Island 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
Every Sunday-12:30, to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunda_y, September 30 

"The Sync;,gogue On Whee_ls" 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance INC 
Counselors • 
131 Washington Street 

• "JUNIOR RALLY"-Sunday, Sept. 30, 2 to 4 P. M. Fun and refreshments. + ;; 
"SUNDAY CLUBDAY"-Begins Sunday, Oc tober 14, 2 to 4 P. M . • e"" 

: "OPERATION FOOTBALL"-For 8 to 12 year olds, Thursdays, 3:45 P . M. • 5' 
BOY SCOUTS-Troop #5 meets Wednesdays, 7:15 P. M., beginning October3. + .., 

: STAMP CLUB-Friday a f t~rnoons at 3:45 P . M. , beginning October 5. + f . .~ 
: FO~~:!~o~sG!!u!_Thursday nights a t 7 P. M., beginning October 4..: e 
• TWEEN GIRLS CLUB-Thursday nights at 7 P. M., beginning October 4. t!l 
• TWEEN CANTEEN-Sunday afternoons, 3 to 5 P. M., beginning October 14. • ::l 
• TOUCH FOOTBALL-Monday afternoons, 3 :45 P. M., beginning October 1. •• ; 
• CENTER SENIOR BOYS-Monday nights, 7 :30 P . M ., beginning October 1. • to 
• CENTER SENIOR GIRLS-Monday nights , 7 :30 P. M ., beginning October 1. t!l 
• TEEN CANTEEN-Tuesday nights , 7 P. M ., beginning October 2. i ~

00 • COMING-SATURDAY NITE CLUB-DRAMATIC CLUB-CHARM SCHOOL . . :... + FOR YOUNG ADULTS + ~ . ~ . + GENERAL MEETING-Sunday evening, September 30, at 8 P . M . + 
• MUSIC LISTENING GROUP-Alternate Wednesdays, 8 P . M., beginning October 3. • + DISCUSSION SESSIONS-Alternate Wednesdays, 8 P . M., beginnlng October 10. + + BOWLING LEAGUE-Thursday evenings, 8 P. M. To be announced. + 
• COMING-MAJOR SOCIAL5----DANCE CLASSES-GYM ACTIVITIES. • 

: FOR ADULTS : ' 
•+ ART CLASSES-Monday evenings, 8 P. M. Beginning October 8. : 

CENTER PLAYE~Tuesday evenings, 8 P. M., Already begun. 
: WOMEN 'S ORGANIZATION-Special program, October 2, 8 P. M. : 
• CANCER DRESSING GROUP-Monday afternoons, 1 P . M. • 
• OTHER AD1J1,T ACTIVITIES TO BE ANNOUNCED • 

; FOR OLl;)ER ADULTS· ... : 
• GOLDEN AGE CLUB-Thursday afternoons, I .to 4 P . M. • • • : • SOUTH SI DE BRANCH BLDG:--45 Hamilton St: : 

: FOR PRE-SCH_OOLERS :. 
+ _ , NURSERY SCHOOL-Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, morning or afternoon sessions. + L~mited openings a vailable. + 
: FOR ELEMENT ARY SCHOOLER-S : 
•+ "JUNIOR RALLY"-Sunday, September 30, 2 to 4 P. M. Fun and refreshments. ·: 

.. SUNDAY CLUBDAY"' _:Begins Sunday, October 14, 2 to 4 P . M. '--
• GYM ACTIYITIES--Boys, 8 to 12, Thursdays, 3:30 to 5 -P. M. • + Girls , 8 to 12 , Tuesdays , 3 :30 to 5 P . M. 
: GAMEROOM ACTIVITIES-Boys. 8 to 12 , Tuesdays, '3:30 to 5 P . M. : 

UMion 1-1923 ( + Girls, 8 to 12 , Thursda ys, 3:30 to 5 P . M. + 
==:'.======================================== : . FOR JUN 10 R HIGHERS : 

' • GAMEROOM ACTIVITIES-Sunday afternoons, 2 to 4 -P. M. • 

-

JUST 

ONE POLICY 
, for complete 

home protection! 

The new HOMEOWNERS POLICY by NATIONWIDE 
gives you four basic types of insurance for your home ... 
in a single plan. Provides broader coverage in one policy 
with one premium . . . can save you up to 33 % over the cost 
of buying each coverage separately! Get all the facts about 
t~e modern way of insuring your home . .. the easy, eco
nom,cal way - through a "different" k.ind of company. 

No obligation, call -

· HERMAN LIBMAN 
Agent 

200 O-,kland Ave. DE 

+ Monday and Wednesday afternoons, 3:30 to 5 P . M. + 
I+ BOYS' BASKETBALL-Monday and Wednesday afternoons, 3:30 to 5 P . M. + t FO~o~;~l~;G~~~~;;s;ay night, 7 t o 8:30 P . M. i 

• GAMEROOM ACTIVITIES-Sunday afternoons . 2 to 4 P . M. • 
+ · Monday and W ednesday afternoons, 3:30 to 5 P . M . + + BOYS' BASKETBALL-Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 7 to 9 P . M. + 
: LOUNGE PROGRAM-Monday evenin~s. 7 to 9 P. M. • 

t FO~~,~~;;r~ROGRAM---Sund,y mornings, 10 A , M, to Nuon, &g;= Octobe< 14, i 
i FO~~t~E!:~~~esday afternoons , I to 4 P. M. i 
I: WA~~~ :~~~~~~~:~~MENTS OF ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES i 

1956-1957 SEASON 

"Children's Carnival 11 Center Children's Theatre 
• · SUNDAY, OCTOBElt 7 - l to 5 P. M. t + Main Center Bldg. , 5 OUTSTANDING TOP QUALITY • t Amusements _ Rides - Prizes CHil.DRENS' SHOWS + Refreshments - Door Prizes by leading professional companies 
• OPEN TO ALL CHILDREN - FOR CHILDREN OF SCHOOL AGE -
: Ti~ 50c Redeemable a~or Season Tickets Only S3.00 

i . For Program and Membership Information Call 
East S1de--UN 1-26~4 . South Side--ST 1-2080 
~ ....................................... _.~~ .... ~ 
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Too young to fight I 
If they were just a few years older these young Israelites would be carrying guns - protecting t nemselves. Right now 

their playpen is protected with sandbags from the bullets of oorder terrorists. 

In five years hundreds of Israel's settlers have been killed or wounded by enemy snipers. Now the 
enemy is stronger than ever - thanks to vast Communist-furnished arms. Now Israel's cities are but 
ten minutes away from the enemy's airfields - thanks to his new Soviet-supplied iet bombers. 

W ithout rela xing their guard for a single in~tant, Israel's pioneers are -still build ing, always hoping for peace and the 

day the sandbags can come down. 

And they're hoping for something else: that you - safe in peaceful Rhode Island - will continue to 
give the assistance that means the difference between life and death to t housands of your fellow 
Jews. 

Faced with the supreme emergency of insuring their own survival, Israe l's people can't meet the great emergency of 

those who must leave lands of danger - whose only hope 'is Israel. 

Right now the gift you give to the General Jewish Committee Campaign is vital! 

Give More Than Before to United Jewish Appeal and 50 other Age ncies 

• 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE of PROVIDENCE, INC. 
HENRY J. HASSENFELD, Pres ident BENJAMIN BRIER, Campaign Chairman 

This odverlise,;,enf 0 wos paid lo, by a friend ol the General Jewish Committee 

• 



Hitler's Seeds Still Sprou_t 
A. disquielino- ne,.-s ilem t.hi - week reporlS o n lbe di smissaJ 

of iwo jewish employee- of the London subsidiary of a Genna n 
recordino- compan . 

The n,·o emplo)ees were di -m issed by Karl Buch,,·eitz, re
~mly arri ,·ed in lhe Briti h capital ciry lO head a distrib utino
outfi! for DeulSche Gramrnophon. 

.-\ ccording lO the repon. Buch" ·eiu i a fom1er S.S. o ffi cer. 

T his incident emphasizes dearly lhe role Chan cell or Dr. 
ls. onrad .-\denauer has been playing in the democra tization of 
\\"es1 Gemian) . \\" hile ihe requiremenlS of presem -d ay Gem ia n 
polili - h:n·e unforl unalely forced Dr. .-\denauer lO play foolS ie 
Kiili · noKn :\ azis from time lO Lime, i l i a t leas t a fact th a t he 
is rhe su-ongest force for freedom in his counlry today. 

H imself a Yinim of lhe concentration camps, Dr. Adenauer 
is a fierce foe of lhe ··old g-u ard_·· Bu t what of lhe fu tu re. when 
1he ageing Chancellor has ,tepped down? 

f-: arl Bu ch"·eitz is but a S)·mbol of this grim fact: tha t 
ilie seeds H iller ·m,ed ,Lill sprout. 

Martin Temkin Explains 
Adult Aid to For Young 

Need 
GJC 

B y EL-ti.'\E OSTRACH HILL 

·· I t is ,·i ;,aJ that "e have the 
help oi e,ery young a.dult this 
y ar !·· exclaimed Martin M . 
Temkin. chairman of the Young 
.-',dul Init iaJ Giits. recentl,. 

··Je"s r:a.-e biswrically al 
"1,a_,s Jen a be.ping hand to 
·berr fel!o" Je"s in need. We 
fee! if the youth oi Prmidence 
undersiands and feels he prob
lems "hich are being faced in 
bael and throughout t b e 
"or ld. perhaps the~- 1'ill give 
more L t.erms oi both money 
,;.nd time 1-0 the Young Adult 
Division. 

""The Young Adul Division 
has a threefold purpose. eac h of 
equal l!Dponance: firs· . it pro
,:des a ·schooling" for posi-
ion.s of actiYe leadership in the 

Je,.ish comm nit:,·: it is a me
d ium for de,eloping im,eres· and 
k.no"ledge i . young people in 
im.erna· ·ona1 . na ional and local 
agencie.s "hicb are ;-ecipients of 
G e n er a l Jewish Co=ittee 
f •. ds : and . 'inalls-. to raise 
fu. ds for these agen cies from 
the young people in the co= u 
n ity. ·· :'urtber explained t his 
young leader in chic and Zion 
is organiza,: on.s. 

··we use the method of per
so a conta.ct. especially by 
means of our genera drive 
"hen "e spread a small army 
of volunteers throughout the 
c t:c . Tnrough this con tact. "e 
seq aint th.a segment oi the 
communi y to"ard which our 
driYe is direc1ed with the nature 
of the problems "hich con
front us. F'or those able w giv'? 
larger dona tion.s. there is al.so 
1he Ini ·aJ Gif · · Dinner. which 
-;nll be held at Ledgemon his 
:-ear on Oct. l l. and "hich again 
promises to be a gala social af -
fair . 

Israeli n sit 
·· rn 1~9. visited L'irael 

shortly after the culmination of 
hostllities in the War for I n 
dependence. In the norther n part 
of he coun J"Y . I visited a sm all 
Kibbutz called Sasa wh.lch had 
a thai. time 105 youths all of 
co!Jeg and posi -college age -
alJ of them Americans. Most had 
given up qui ,e comfortable lives 
here in order to be a ble to give 
t.o Israel at a time of need . At 
that time. he mod of living 
for these people was priml lve: 
my housing there was a three
man t.enL During the day . the 
members of Sasa spent their 
energi s removing rocks with 
th u- bare hands from the fields 

in the surrounding coun t ryside, 
in order to make the barren 
ground fertile . 

··1· "as "ork like this. plain 
ex.ha sting labor. which restored 
the present modern and produc
tiYe Je,.isb state irom near
nothingness in such a remark 
ahly shon time. T he 1'ork is still 
far from being completed . and. 
no". in addition. we ha,·e the 
ever-gro"ing dangers brought 
about by the Soviet gifts o ' arms 
to the hostile Arabs. 

Mortin M. Temkin 
'·At the t ime of my vi sit, the 

entire countryside was dotted 
with Beit Olim. wh ich ,.ere. in 
essence, DP camps. T en.s of 
thousands of people fresh from 
the horror s of Hi t ler , wer e en 
cam ped- a gain beh ind barbed 
wire. T hey wer e bea ten-almost 
subnorm al from t h e years of in 
credible depr ivati,on - a nd still 
with little sanitar y facili ties and 
food. but t h er e was no griping. 
They wer e ha ppy just to be in 
Israel. 

·"Tod ay t.h ese people have been 
r ehabilitated . just as the land 
has been rehabilita te d . by cour
age and hard work . 

" How li t tl e it is." ' cont inued 
Mr. T emkin. "" e ask the com 
m unity to do-to give- in com 
parison to that which Isr ael has 
had to give itself. Ther e a re still 
Jew to be rescued : tens of 
thousands in North Africa . And 
s ill the land h as to be d efended . 
T he Israelis m ust keep the ir 
flag flyi n g_ but a t presen t t he y 
do not have nough r esources to 
adequately do t h is. and a bsorb 
45.000 more refugees this year. 
That is our job ." 

Jewry through out the world is 

(A Simch as Torah Story fo r Chil d ren) 

By Beryl Segal 

When t h e-Children of Israe l 
came out of Egypt, t h ey lef t in 

---a hurry_ H ere in Egypt was 
slavery. On the other sid e of 
Egyp t was the wilderness anq 
freedom. T hrough t he wilder ness 
lay the road to the Promised 
Land , the land of Israel. 

T h e Children of Israel were , 
tberef ore, in a great hurry to 
leave the land where they were 
slaves, to go to the land where 
t h ey and their children would 
be free. 

In the middle of the night 
Moses led t he people in to the 
wild erness, a nd all " h o cou ld 
walk marched after him. Wit h 
their staffs in their h ands and 
their bundles on t h eir backs t h e 
people followed Moses on foot. 
Onlv the very young, and the 
\"Pr y old . and t h ose who wer e 
LOO weak io march ,.er e carried 
on h orses and donkeys. The 
Jiu.le child ren le ft their ioys and 
games and pets behind . for 
there w no time to p ick t h em 
up. an d there was no r oom for 
them in the iins ca r ts. 

Only on e little boy whose 
name was Ben Horin t ook his 
pet bird with him into the wil
d erness. l'i"hen Ben H orin was 
a wa kened by h is mother in the 
middle of t h e night to be dressed 
in a hurry a nd t o be carried 
a way in h aste, t he bird hovered 
around , and when the peo:Ple 
marrched out of the land the 
bird aligh ted on Ben Horin 's 
shoulder and came out of Egypt 
together with the Children of 
Israel. 

Ben H or in cried ou t when be 
saw his fr iend : 

" Look who i.s corning with us ! 
Zif is h ere• Zif is going wi t h us 
to t h e Prom ised Land !" 

. .\nd all the children cr ied : 
" Zif is here . Z if is coming with 
u ! ., F or a ll t he children knew 
t he b ird Zif and were happy to 
have h im on their journey 
t hrough the desert . 

O ne d a y Zif jumped into t h e 
a ir a nd flew away ahead of t h e 
m a rching people. Ben H orin 
looked a fter the bird as he fle" 
in the brillian t sunlight, un til 
h e was no bigger t han a t in y dot 
m the skies. T oward evening Zif 
return ed and sat on Ben Horin ·s 
shoulder. In h is beak was a 
green leaf. 

T he next mornin g Moses led 

he lped by GJC money which is 
a pportioned t hrough the Join t 
P istribution Committee of UJA . 
Assistance, is given io J ews in 
Portugal , Spain . France . Austria , 
G er m any, I taly. Belgium . Yugo
slavia .. G reece . and Switzer land . 
The situation in Germany, as 
well may be imagined, is the 
most acute. A high proportion of 
German J ews o eed continuing 
a.sistan ce : m edical. legal,. wel
fare and ' financial . Credit co
operatives ha ve a lready been 
establis hed in Berlin. Frankfurt, 
Munich . and Hamburg to get 
t he peop le on their feet . Cer
tainly t he most heartbreak ing 
aspect of the German situation 
is the 1200 Jews still rem aining 
in a D P Camp-Camp Foehren
wa ld . Besides funds needed to 
care fo r t he people s till in t h is 

the people to an oasis in the wil
derness wh ere a spring of cool, 
cool waters bubbled through the 
sand , a n d clumps of trees grew 
in the middle of t h e d eserts. And 
the Children of Israel camped 
there. Ben Horin knew where Zif 
was the day he flew a.way. From 
t hen on, every t ime Zif flew 
ahead of the m archers, B en 
H or in was sure t ha t a n oasis 
was not far away, and t h at soon 
they "ould find cold water and 
shady trees to put u p a camp 
and to res t . 

For three months the Children 
of lsra.e l marched in the wilder
n ess from one oasis to another. 
On the third month after they 
had left the land oL Egypt, Mo
ses led his people to Mount 
Sinai. There the people camped 
at the foot of the mountain, and 
Moses went up the top of Mount 
Sin:i.i. 

F orty days a nd forty nights 
Moses s tayed on top of t h e 
moun tain . and no one could see 
h im because the clouds covered 
t h e m oun tain , and no one d a r ed 
to go near the m ountain. For ty 
days and for ty nights the Ch il 
d ren of Israel waited for M oses 
t-0 come d own from t he top of 
Moun t S inai. 

An d ever y d a y the b ird Zif 
fl ew off into the bright skies, 

- a nd came back carrying lit tle 
bits of stone in his beak . T hey 
were s moot h lit tl e chips , some 
grey. som e arr.ber , and som e r ed 
d ish in color. And B en H orin 
kep t t he chips brough t to h im 
by h is bird Zif . a nd be wondered 
where they came from a nd what 
they were . Every one of t he 
ston e chips had a differen t 
shape. an d when the children 
saw them t hey ca lled ou t one 
by one: 

" Look . this one is like a 
h ouse: · 

·'H ere is a door: · 
" I have a camel with his bead 

h eld high." 

--1 h ave a ha=er." 

·' And mine is like a shepherd's 
crook ." 

And when the bird Zif came 
and went every day bringing 
more and more o.f these bits of 
st.one, Ben Horin gathered them 
all and he stuck them in the 
sand lot in front of his father's 
tent. at the foot of Mount Sina.i. 
He placed them in rows and in 

camp.-to many of whom i t must 
seem that their entire life ha.s 
been spen t in concentration 
camps of on e sort or another
ther e is- t he problem of get ting 
them resettled by em igration to 
t h e U . S .. Cana da , South Amer
ica, Israel. and other parts of 
Germany. This requires exhaus
tive case by case studies, a.s well 
a.s a vast amount of legal and 
r ehabilita t ion work. and money. 

"Young adults worrying about 
their ex.penses involved in main
tair..ing luxuries we have come 
to t h ink of as n ecessities, sh ould 
stop a mome n t and think of 
these people who have barely 
the basic physical necessities. 
and cer tain ly almost none of the 
requirem en ts for m aintaining 
d igni t y and morale," said Mr. 
T emkin . 

columns like flowers in their !:; 
beds, and people who passed by 
stopped to marvel at the beauti
ful colors of the chips and at 
their strange shapes. 

.., 
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At the end of for ty days and := 
forty nights Moses came out of ~ 
the clouds and appeared on the .,. 
mountain. He came down among ~ 
t he rocks and in his arms he ~ 

. c a rried two tablets of stone on t"l 
wh ich he wrote the words of the "" 
T en Commandments. In the t"l 
stone he ·wr ote t he words for all ! 
t h e Children of Israel to do and -= 
to obey. .., 

When Moses looked down to ;; 
the camp below at the foo t of := 
the mountain he saw the colored ~ 
bits of stone in t he sand before t::, 
one of t he tents. The sun fell on :,; 
them and t hey were brilliant and :::, 
aflan1e in t h e ligh t of the day. 8 
Moses smiled and his face ~ 
beamed wit h happiness. And all • 
t he people sa w t h e face of Moses ~ 
and they were afraid to look at ,-::, 
him so brigh t was his skin. ;; 

Moses came down to the ;:: 
ten t with t h e ston e chips and to 
h e stood a nd looked a t them. ; 
And wh en t h e children ga t h er ed ,.. 
around him , h e said to them: !i"' 

" These are the letters of the t; 
Aleph Beth. These letters did I 1;; 
carve out of the stones on which 
are written the Ten Command
m ents. Come, childr.en, and I 
will teach you the Aleph Beth, 
so that you may know them 
and that you may understand 
the words of God on the two 
tablets of stone." 

Every day the children of t h e 
camp gath er ed on t h e sand lot 
in front of t h e ten t where Ben 
H orin planted t h e ston e chips , 
to learn t he Aleph B eth f rom 
the lips of Moses . 

The sand lot was their 
school , and Moses 
their teacher. 

himself was 

And t h e bird Zif was there, 
too. H e sat on t h e sh oulder of 
his fr iend Ben Horin, and he 
cocked his little head and 
chirped wh en the. children chan
ted t he n ames of the letter s of 
t he Aleph Beth. 

Then Moses lookeq up at Zif , 
tbe little b ird who brought d own 

i.he Aleph Beis from M ount 
Sinai , and h e taugh t t h e chil
dren: 

"When you come upon a 
bird 's nest on the way, on a tree 
or on the ground, with young 
ones or eggs, a.nd the mother 
sitting upon the young or upon 
j,he eggs, you should not take 
away the mother with the 
young." 

And Zif flew up in the a ir and 
circled over the heads of t he 
children and over the h ead of 
Moses their teacher. and the 
b ird sang a song to the high 
hea vens above . 

"It is up to u s, the young. to 
give yet more to hell> young 
J ews In North Africa and Europe 
to their rights as independent, 
free iodividuals. The money we 
give to the Young Adult drive, 
is money wiselv invested, for i t 
is tru ly invested in t h e m inds 
and souls of people. Whatever 
is invested in these people is 
also invested in their progeny, 
and ultimately the Jews of the 
future." 

Mr. Temldn's closing remind
er to all Jewish young adults 
was, " In the norma l course of 
life. we give too l ittle thought 
t o charity, but w he n we are 
asked to give to the ~neral 
J ev,,; sh Committee. bear in mind 
t h at if we M individuals do no t 
help our J ewish b rethren, wh o 
will ?" 



~ Jewish Herald subscribers are To Open Hebrew 

Course Thursday 
wise shoppers-spending shoppers. 
Smart businessmen know the only 

:g way to reach this buying market 
~ is through the Herald pages. 

The advanced adult Hebrew 
course sponsored by the Bureau 
and the Hebrew Culture Council 
~vill meet for the opening session 
on Thursday evening a t 8 o'clock 
in the Bw·eau library, according 
to an announcement by Mr. Char
les Potter, chairman of the Heb
rew Culture Council. 
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JanJes F. McDonough 
General Painting Contractor 

Industrial and Reside ntia l 
ln terior and Exterior 

119 Model Ave. Hoxsie, R. I. 
REgent 7-7655 
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LAFAYETTE STUDIOS and Hebrew discussion. Mrs. Solo-
mon Eliash, who taught the 

Photography at its Best course last year, will aga in be in 
Moderate Prices - Complete Service ' · charge of the program , which is 

Free Estimates open to men and women who have 
JA 1-6686 6S Jackson St. attained a two to three year study 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

PIANOS 

~"---- -1:iriffi 
,~=,uC~MPANY 

111Lllllllll11L11L111L11ll 
Fac tory and Showroon1 

Open Daily 9-5 -- Wed. 9-9 
FREE PARKING 

TERMS IF DESIRED -
126 North Main Street PL 1-9160 

Fain's Building 

High School Sophomores 

TAKE NOTICE! 

IOTA PHI 
ANNUAL RUSH TEA 

to be held on 

October 7, 1956 
in the 

Crown Hotel 
Time: 2 :00 - 4 :30 

Any g irl!:i inter ested in altending 
will please con tac t on e of the fol 
lo wing be fore Se pt. 30 : 

Hope Fe lds te in- GA 1-3454 
Ann Rosenberg- ST 1-1458 

J anice Kamen- \Vl 1-2359 
She ila Gla ntz- WI 1-3566 

of Hebrew. Information about the 
advanced course m ay be obtained 
by calling the Bureau office. 

/ Ewing and Rao 

To Discuss Parties 
Bayard Ewing, Republican Na 

tional Committeeman. a nd Fr~nk 
Rao. State Democratic Chairman. 
will r epresent their respect ive par
t ies in a n election forum on "Why 
Eisenhower or Stevenson f or 
President" at the firs t gene'i·al 
meeting of the year of P lanta 
tions Lodg·e. B'nai B 'r ith, on Wed
nesday evening at 8: 15 o'clock at 
Temple Beth Sholom. The forum 
will cen ter its discussion on the 
Presidential candidates· views on 
hunrnn rights. civil rights . and Is 
rael. 

Alvin Ecker a11d Morton Paige 
a re in charge of the program. 
Raymond Surdut heads the wel
coming and reception committee. 
Refreshments will be served by a 
committee headed by Larry Wald
ma n . 

The public is invited to attend 
and participa te in the forum 
which w~ ll begin at 9 o'clock. 

Loyal Family Circle 

Appoints Committees 
Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles Solotoff 

were hosts to a meeting of the 
Loyal Family Circle of Rhode Is
land at their home on Sept . 16. 

I Bernard Horovitz, president, ap-

Your generous contributions 
mode this work possible during the 
post year: 

48,523 potient days of care 

1,331 mojor ope rotions performed 

67,894 prescriptions we re filled 

Patients from 36 R. I. Communities were 
odmitted 

. 
4~R~ /Jaul~ 

President Treasurer 

, I 

pointed the following members to 
committees for the year: / 

Ernest Newman, chaplain; Leon 
Sloane, chairman, Beth Golden
berg, co-chairman, and Beatrice 
Levin, Abraham Marc9witz, Mon
ica Nouman and Barbara Sloane, 
social committee; Helen Newm an 
and Selma Beckler , raffle; Bea
trice Levin, publicity; Ernest New
man chairman , and Sam Gorman 
and James Rakusin, constitution; 
John Newman, chairman, and 
Harry- Nozick, Sam Gorman, Ab
raham Ma rcowitz, B e n j am in 
Goldenberg and Phil Nouma n, 
cemetery; and Joseph Beckler, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

John Newman was the r.affle 
winner. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. 

A Herald ad a lways gets the 
best results-our subscribers com
prise an active buying market. 

HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
Planning a week or a weekend 

in New York? Why go through the 
fuss and bother · of writing for 
hotel reservations? Mrs. Anne 

-,--

Cohen of the Herald Travel Bu
reau will make all the arrange
ments for yol.i, quickly and easily. 
And remember, there is absolu
tely no charge for travel services. 
Call today-DE 1-7388. 

Where Eatfog is a Plea.sure 
And Cooking is an Art 

SPECIAL 
EVENING AND 

SUNDAY 
FAMILY 

DINNERS 
• 

. Luncheons .. ... from 9Sc 

....... from $1.7S . ' 
141 WEYBOSSET ST. 

HAVE FUN 
AT THE 

YOUNG ADULT 
DIVISION 

INITIAL GIFTS DINNER-DANCE 
Ledgemont Country Club 

OCTOBER 11, 1956 
COCKTAILS 6:30 

Music By 

Morty Curran's 

Orchestra 

DELICIOUS 

FOOD 

ZVI KOLITZ 
THE SPEAKER . 

DINNER 7:00 

Entertainment By 

Bill and Romona 
Chaffin 

DANCE TEAM 
Extraordinary 

COCKTAILS 

Playwright .. Author .. lecturer 

Have a wonderful time ·while giving to a wonderful 
cause. Help us show that Young Adults in Rhode 
Island really do ca re. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 

NORMAN ROBINSON ... . UN 1-2971 
MARTIN TEMKIN . . . . . . PL 1-4032 
DR. JOSEPH J. FISH BEi N JA 1-4121 

Minimum Donation to the GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
$25.00 per couple 



i 
GIVea H era.} d gift subscrip tion. 

CHROME CHAIRS 
RECOVERED, 

R ESTYl. EO; Y OU R CH O ICE 
L EATH ERET TE, SOL T A.FLEX, 

O R IIIAU&AHYDE. 

Enra nail trim, padding free. 
\ • e.r)1 reasonable.. 

GA 1-8692 onytime 

IRA'S 
" ONE STOP STORE" 

RUTH ond IRA STONE 
• Medicine Chest Needs 

Fred Kelman Photo 

To Discuss Poli_t ics--Members of the panel who will present 
a discussion entitled, " Politics-a-Poppen," at the meeting of 
the Women' s Organization of the Jewish Community Cen
ter on Tuesday at 8 :30 P. M.. at the main Center bui lding 
ore, seated left to right-Mesdames Lester E. Siegel , panel 
chairman; ormon Robinson and W illiam G. Lister. Stand
ing-Mesdames Poul Monohan, and Charles Potter, chair
man of the voting service committee of the League of Wo
men Voters. The panel will discuss local issues in the cur
rent e lection and demonstrate the voting mochi{le . Nelt pic
tured ore Mesdames Victor Abrams, A l Alter, Maurice 

• Gifts-AU Oeeasions 

• Fresh Candy 

• nta.mms (Baby Needs) 

• Fresh Rr-ead and Pastry 
Dail_y 

• Assorted Sandwiches, 
Salads. Pastries, Drinks 
For Parties, :Meetin,.vs, -TV 

- A Friendly Coffee Stop -

\ hen On Reservoir . .. 
... Stop a t l 04! 

W I 1-9519 
- Sto re Open E ery Doy - iller, Irving Fe ldman, and Edward Wa ldman, post officer, 

who ill assist Mrs. Siegel. 
-=--------------------------------- ----=----======--------------

LAM FONG RESTAURANT 
48-8 S.M!TH STREET 

CHIN ESE CUI SINE 
Boston Chinatown Styl e 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 

TEmple 1-979-0 
Comfortably A ir Condjt ioned 

(EN'TRAL EVENING HIGH SCHOOL 
Pond a nd W inter Streets 

ProYidence, Rhode Island 

ADULT EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cou rses Begin Monday, October 1, 

at 7:30 P. M. 

Courses ore ree to Residents of Providence 

on -Residents ore charged ominol Fee 

PARTIAL LIST OF COURSES 
ART 

AR T METAL 
BOO KKEEPING 
CA LCULAT IN G 

MACHI N ES 
CHE.MISTRY 

CLOTH IN G 

DRA FT ING 
TYPEWR ITING 

ENGLISH 

FOREIGN 
LANGUAGES 

HISTORY 
MACHINE SHOP 
MATHEMATICS 

PHYS ICS 

SHORTHAND 

B orde r o f t e School Comm ittee 

Jomes H . Fo le 

JCC Women Name 

Bridge Committees 
Mrs. Samuel Tippe is chairman 

of the annual desseri bridge of 
W o m e n ' s Organization of the 
Jewish Community Center which 
u·ill be held on Tuesday. Nov. 13, 
" t Hope High School. 

Chairmen and committee mem
bers for the affair include Mrs. 
Harold Chase. advisory chairman : 
Mrs. S tephen Siner, ticket chair
m a n : Mrs. Harvey Logowit.z and 
Mrs. Edward Eisenberg, East Side: 
Miss Beity Hammerman. Mrs. 
George Berk. Mrs. Lewis Snyder 
a nd Mrs. Rose Goldman, South 
S ide. 

Also. Mesdames Abraha m Beac
ken . North End : Molly Richter, 
d ,)or r.hairman : Arthur Eisenstein 
and Murray Kritzman , table a p 
JJ(lintment.s: Maurice Namerow, 
doll tree: Eisenstein. and Nathan 
Shwartz. raffles: Herberi Feld
m an. telephon e : Irving Feldman, 
publicity: Alberi Alter. house 
chairman : Daniel Podrat and 
Maurice Miller, apron brigade : 
Sa u1 Miller and Irving Feldman. 
candy: Chase, Rose Shocket and 
Na m erow. d oor prizes : Hyman 
Goldstein. Arthur Demel, Victor 
Abrams and Leo Jacobs()n. re
freshments , and Abraham Green
berg and Jack Comras, ta b I e 
prizes. 

Mizrachi Board 

Discusses Bridge 
Mrs. Abraham Chill presided at 

the board m eeting of the Provi 
dence Chapi,er of Mizrachi Wo
men held recently at her home on 
S u m te r S treet. Pla n s for the 
bridge t.o be held in November 
were discussed . Mrs. Morris Fish 
bein. Mrs . P hilip Plush.ner. Mrs. 
Yetta Cutler and Mrs. Morris 
Lechl ar e chairmen of the affair. 

The firs general meeting of the 
eason will be held on Monday 

eYening at 7 :30 o'clock at the 
Na rragans tt Hotel. A door prize 
will be awarded . 

A J wish H erald subscription 
m a kes a v,elcome birthday or an
niversary gift . 

T he Herald Press, pr inters of I m ost m odern and completely :;; 
the J ewish Herald, offers the equipped plant. Call UN 1-3709 
finest printing from this area's for a sales representative . 
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+ " YO U A SKED FOR IT " + ~ 
•• RESPONSE TO OUR F I RST TOY SHOW LAST YEAR WAS SO • 8 

TREMENDOUS WE ARE PLEASED TO HOLD AN.OTHER THIS YEAR. • -

+ Saturday, Sund.iy, Sept. 29-30, Monday, Oct. 1 : Z i from 2 P. M . to 1 q P. M. 1. ~ • - STOP I N AT - ;j 

: ECONOMY -PAPER &. + ! 
: - NOVELTY COMPANY :: 
: 231 WEST EXCHANGE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. • ; 

+ COME SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF + ;i,, 
+ TOYS AND CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS + ,S 
• DOOR PR IZES ANO REFRESHMENTS . t "I 

~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••le --~ ------------------ ------ 0 
___________________________ ;i,, 

The greatest name 

in Flruumt ... 
The finest clothing 

for your son 
g 

Now at The Outlet Company in Providence 

0 

BoTANY~ 

$JS.9s 
Big Boys' Sizes 

13 t.o 20 yrs. 

Some people think 
Botany invented fl annel. 
We know that they 
have now created 
fl annel suits for boys that 
are supreme in quality. 
BOTANY Prep is a 
label you can meet with 
confidence - on 
clothing you don't have 
to treat with respect 
(it 's a wonder for 
wear!). And see how these 
superbly tailored suits 
flatter your son's 
appearance. 100% all 
wool flannel in Cambridge 
Gray, avy. Charcoal , 
Light Gray and 
other handsome colors. 
All made in the new 
3-button Ivy League 
style . 

Also a,,ailable in 
Botany Youngman. 
Sizes 33 to 40 .. ..... . 45.95 

Boys· & Young Fellows· Store. 2nd Floor 

Botany Jr. 
Sizes 6 
to 12 yrs_ 
25.95 
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and " ~hat ) ... On can do about it 

In most coses, c sign like thi.s means 

. in plain shocking lcngucge ... 

-
No Jews wante-d ! 

You don't often s€e signs like this 

Do you know why? 

V. OU 

e General Je\, · 

na es epen u y u . 

C · tee. Ameri an 

vou belieYe \"OU. 

'i\i out 

., ........ ee Cam ai~ 

G 'E MORE TH..~~ BEFORE. 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE of PROVIDENCE, INC. 



Golf Tourney In 
Semi-Final Round 

The Herald's annual Golf Tour
ney · - down to the semi- final 
round this week, with sixteen 
golier!e--four in each division
stnn.ng to gain the finals, and 
the championship. 

The second round. completed 
last week, recorded a fev; upsets 
along 'lliith a surprising number 
of realls close matches. The 
championship division. for exam
ple, had n.o battles that were de
cided on the 19th hole and anoth
er that was won on the 18th. The 
f'Lrst di'lision had one 19-bole' 
match and t;.o 1-up scores. and 
the second d.ivi.· ·on had one tight I 

·match that 'lli"ent 20 boles. 
H ere are the complete results 

o f the second round: 
Championship Division - Mur

ray TrLTJ.kle edged Lloyd T uroff 
1-up in 19 boles: Saw Lerman Fred Kelman Photo 
upset Dick Loebenberg 1- up: Moe At JFCS lnstallation--Officers of the Jewish Family and 
K essler took Raymond Ray 6 do,,71ed Arnold Winston 6 a nd 5 : Ch ildren 's Service ore shown ofter installation ceremonies 
and 4 : Julie Bloom took a 19-hole F ran.\; Supnick " 0 n over Joe at the orgonizat i@n ' s 27th annual meeting on Sept. 18 at 

F ishbein 4 and 3: Joe Dickens 
decision from FTed H ero.c. Temple Be h El. Seated, left to . r ·1 ght-Louis Kromer, sec-took Dick Chase 2-up ; Jack B ilow 

First D iYision - Ralph Semo- ond ice-president,· Dr. Nathan Bo!otow, president; Louis noif defeated B"U Gollis 2 and 1: s.nd Melvin Bloom went 20 hol~s S I . 
:!:lia,nard Bun required 19 holes before Bilow emerged the victor. Fain, first vice-President, and othon E. k or, executive 
to edge Len Abrams: IrY Chase 1 __ Third D1v1s1on - Jack s_wartz director. Standing - Dr. Joseph Smith, treasurer; Irving 
elirnina ed Brother Lou Chase 1- I ~numphed oY_er Leroy Haft ::, an~ Gertsocov, annual meeting comm ittee chairman; Arthur J . 
trn : Ph. S baulson beat Milton .. Harold A, en beat Reube_n Al Levy, honorary president; Harold Mosko! , secretory; Alter 
~erli· 1-uo. exander 4 and 2; Walter Weisman Boymon and Jacob S. Temkin, both honorary pre-sidents . Sec;. d D iYision-Ronald Ros won by default since David Al t - I ________________ ~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:, 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

OF PHILADELPH IA 
Hos Open ing For One Man 
Pro·ddence and dciru i....- - Three-
year t raining program '"·ith salary 
and incentive commissions - Psy
chologic31 testing required . 

Call Ed..,.ord D. Bl iven 
a t GA l-5756 Monday B etween 

9 and 12 Noon 

man and Don D1-ares apparently 
did not play : Joe Chernick 

I down d Sidney Cantoif 1-up. 
emi-Final Matches 

H ere are the pairings for t he 
semi - finals running t his week: 

Championship DiYision-M'ur
ra~- Trinkle YS Saul Lerman, 
~foe Kessler vs Julie Bloom. 

First Didsion - Ralph Sem
onoff \ ' S Ma~-nard Burt, lrv 
Chase vs Phil Shaulson. 

Second Dh·ision - Ron.aid 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

W ishes To Announce The Opening of Its 
ew Offices Located ·at 

CHURCHILL HOUSE 
155 A GELL STREET 

Pro idence 6 , Rhode Island 

Ed .... ard D. Bliven 
Agency Supervisor 

WANTED URGENTLY 
1, 2, oncf 3 FAMILY HOUSES 

• East Side • Elmhurst • o rth End 
• C ra nston • Oak Hi ll Plat, Pawtucket 

We Have Many Buying Clients Waiting Patiently 
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISAL OF YOUR PROPERTY 

- Appraisals FREE - Na Obligation -
24-HOUR AUTOMATIC ANSWERING SERV ICE 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street, Just off Hope 

PA 2 -6683 GA 1-8814 
" DO BUSINESS WITH A LIV E WIRE" 

Keenan's Torry Room 
140 NEWPORT AYE ., RUMFORD 

FOR RESERVATIO NS - GE 4-9702 

Rose vs Frank Supnick, Joe 
Dickens ,s Jack Bilow. 

Third Division-Jack Swartz 
,s Harold Aven, Walter Weis
man ,·s Joe Chernick. ' 

1 Special - Ronald Rose and 
Phil Shaulson' became the first of 
the tournament golfers to qualify 
for the finals. ,Rose battled F rank 
Supn.ick in a thriller that was won 
on the 20th bole of their semi -

I final match in the Second Divi
sion. while Shaulson knocked off 
Irv Chase 1-up in the F irst Divi
sion.) 

JFCS Re-Elects 

Dr. N. Bolotow 

..At Annual Meeting 
Dr. Nathan Bolotow was re

elected for his second term of of
fice of the Jewish Family and 
Children 's Service. Inc. at the 
27t h annual meeting held Sept. 18 
in he -meeting hall at Temple 
Beth El. 

New board members appointed 
for three years are Mrs. Perry I# Statement required by t.he A ct of 

August 24. 1912. as amended by the B ernstein. Benjamin Falk. D r. 
·;V\t;e°~h~!-f~~ :i,~9~~nae~~hfi,1Ym~n~~"; Joslin Berry, Mrs. Saul F einberg. 
ment. and ci rculation of The Jewish Stanley Grossman, H arold K ahn, 
Herald. published week_!~· at ProYidence, Sherwin Kapstein. Simon Lessler. 
R . / i~~ ~~'::.~:r };,d19';Jdresses 01 the · Maurice Musler, Mrs. Walter Nel
publisher, editor. managing editor, and son a nd Samuel R apaporte Jr . 
but~"i,~f:h;;~n;~;r~e!-~:~ Press Publish- 1 Dr. Bolotow in his annual re
ing Co., !H7 ~ouglas Avenue. Provi- p ort stated that the agency is in
dence. R. I .. 'Edi.or, Sydney Cohen, ll 17 terested i11 mergina all of the 
Douglas Avenue, Providence. R. I. : I " 
Managing Editor, Walter Rutman, 1117 Moes Chittim_ relief groups into 
Douglas Avenue,. PrO\·ldence, R. I. one ora aruzat10ri SO as to better 

2. The owner is: ( If owned by a cor- 0 ... ~ 
poration, ils name and address must be sen·e the r ec1p1ents. He stated 
~~te';,;~~s al~';,~m~J,g~!~~~ t~r~fo';,i" that Benjamin Brier was the 
holders owning or holding l percent or board m ember of the agency who 
more of total amount of stock. If not is chairman of the committee. Dr. 
~:;';;:ss~r if ~i';;f~~)'?:;';,;t~v.~;;;;smac:'s~ Bo Io tow also stated that the 
be given. If owned by a partnership agency contemplates esta.blish-
~~/;~~'i.;'~'.n,:tJ~Tia~~\i~';,':'~r'~c°ha'/'ne ment of a scholarship for a 
dividual member, must be. given.) Rhode Island resident to atte nd 

The Jewish Pri,ss Pubhshing Co., 1117 
Douglas• Avenue, Providence, R. I. ; the second year at the graduate 
Walter Rutman, 1117. ~ouglas Avenue. school of the Boston University 
Providence, R. I.: My-,am B. Rutman, S h I f S · I W k 
1004 Hope Street, Pfovidence , R. I. C 00 o oc1a or . . 

3. The known bondholders. mortga. Nathan E Sklar executive di.r-
gees, and other securi ty h olcfers own - . · ' - .. 
ing or holding I percent or more of ector, said that 478 fam1!Jes were 
t.otal amount_ of bonds, mortgages, or helped by the agency during the 
~ h:r.r~unties are: (If there are none, past year. 65 of whom were seen 

None. on a weekly basis for help ~ith 
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in cases t h · . · 

where the st.ockholders or security en personal adjustment. 

~g;;;i;n?~~a7n,us~~; ~~e i~ 0a1;,\ 0~t~~~ . Both Dr. B olotow and Sklar in-
fiduciary relation, the name of the per- d1cated that it is hoped that the 
~n1i ra~ft~':t!~°t~~r s~:t~'::i:::f/i~"':,~~ adoption services of the agency 
two paragraphs sbow the affiant's full will be strength ened ,by the new 
~~~!~g;n~ndc0b;J\I{0~; ~n1J':r c~~~'i; a d option law. _ 
stockhold~rs and security holders who Harold Roberts, executive dir-
~gm~~~y"p~ai~J~~s.thi01~0tixt ;~~ ector of the Community Services 
securities in a capacity other than that Council of t h e Oranges a n d 1fap
of a bona fide owner. lewood, New Jersey spoke on 

5. The average number o f copies of ., . ' 
each issue of this publ!cal!on sold or The Family Agency - a M ental 
distributed,. through lhe mails or other- Health Resource in the Commun
wtse. lo paid subscribers durin.g the 12 . ., 
months preceding lhe date sh'own was: Ity. 
<This information. ls required from Arthur J . Levy, honor!fry presi-
daily, weekly, semiweekly, and triweek-
iy newspap~r only.) 12,JJG. dent. was toastm aster. :Mrs. Bert-

<Signedl ram L . Bernhardt was chairm an 
Waller Rutman. Managing Editor. of the reception committee and 
. worn to and subscribed before m e . . · 1 

th,_s 26t~ day of ep<ember, 1956 . . Jose- Dr. Archie A. Albert served a 
phme D Ambra, (Seal). My comm,ss!on I chairman of the nominating com expires June, 1960 · · · -

· mit~. · 

IN MEMORIAM 
Yahrzeit services at t he 

H ome commence at sunset the 
day previous. 

Saturday, September 29 
Bert Max 

Freda Botvin 
Monday, October 1 
H yman Louis B anks 

Wednesday, October 3 
Simon Slepsky 

Pearl J agolinzer 
H annah Gert rude D iamond 

Thursday, October 4 
Annie Siskind 

Nison S . Simon 
Saturday, October 6 

Simon Leichter 
Tuesday, October 9 

Nathan Fain 
Harry Freedman 
Rebecca Cohen 

Wednesda.y, October 10 
Abraham H eller 

Thursday, October 11 
S arah Glass 
Mary F elder 
Lucy Cohn 

Friday, October 12 
Lydia R , S eltzer 
B ella Zellermayer 

Saturday, October 13 
Fannie Rakatansky 

H elene Jellinek 
Monday, October 15 

Simon Goldberg 
Nath an White 

Hannah H opfenberg 

Tuesday, October 16 
Sam Judah S alluck 

H arry Lyon 
Rose B aris Ladd 

Wednesday, October 17 
Solomon Glogos 

Thursday, October 18 
Esth er Jacobson 

Friday, October 19 
P auline G alkin 
Morris Bader 

Saturday; October 20 
Samuel Ackerman 

Adolph Cole 
Jenni; K opelman 

Sunday, October 21 
F ann ie Goldberg 

Monday, October 22 
Gertrud e Anna Aptel 
Tuesday, October 23 

I sidore Seltzer 
B erth a Marks 

Wednesday, October 24 
Jacob Goldstein 

Friday, October 26 
H arry R . Rose 

Saturday, October 27 
B enjamin Lodge 

Sunday, October 28 
Harry Smith 
Elias Tobe 

Monday, October 29 
Ida Press 
Max Zinn · 

Helen Mattison 
Morris Sheer 

Wednesday, October 31 
Solomon Jaffe 

Sarah Davidson 
B ella Fradin 

Thursday, November 1 
Pauline Hausner 

Friday, November 2 
Solomon David D avidson 

Simon Fish 
H arry Freidenreich 

Saturday, November 3 
Lena Goldsmith 

May their souls rest in peace. 
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SYD COHEN 

Gabriel, Blow My Horn! 

For several weeks now I've 
had the feeling that people 
were looking at me in a pe
culiar manner-as if my right 
arm was shorter than the left, 

BOY WANTED 
For Part-Time Work 

(After school weekdays-4 to 6 P. M. 
Saturdays all day) 

MUST BE 
EXPERIENCED DRIVER 

- CALL -

BLACK'S DELICATESSEN 
WI 1-9861 

and the left arm shorter than 
the right. 
I've got news for such observ

ers. They are right. I feel that 
each arm is shorter than the 
other. and for very good reason. 
That · National League pennant 
race. 

Now. as far as the senior cir
cuit is concerned, I could always 
take it or leave it-but not this 
year. For I ha've been trying hard 
to root the Milwaukee Braves 
home ahead of the Dodgers, and 
in the doing I have bitten my 
fingernails almost to the elbow. 
Hence the disparity of length in 
the upper appendages. 

SALESMAN 
FOR JEWELQ.Y FINDING PLANT 

Excellent Opportunity 
This will be an Inside Position 

• Steady Employment • Good Salary • Prefer College Graduate 

• Young Man With Some Experience-Must Have Some Knowledge 
_of Figuring Cost Items 

Give Complete Information {Experience, 
Age, etc.) in detail 

- ALL REPLI ES STR ICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
Write Box 294, the Herald 

. We'll handle your oil burner! 
We're ready to give it the finest service-day and 
night. And we're ready to give it the finest fuel
Atla ntic's famous triple-refined heating oil. 

You want drpendable, economical hea~. We want 
stec. ly, satisfied cus tomers. So. why not give us a call •. 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVtCE--Contact 

MIL TON LEVITT 

CITY COAL -CO., Inc. 
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE . HO 1-1420 

24-HOUR SERVICE FOR All FUEL & HEATING NEEDS 

The reason for my extreme 
interest is that last April I 
made a prediction - a pre
diction that will look pretty 
good if the Braves squeeze home 
in front. I daresay I would be 
mighty proud of my "Smoky" 
( crystal ball, to you), if the 
Braves pull it out. 

Here are some opinions from an 
April column that don't look bad 
now, no matter who wins: 

"Brooklyn will win-if it does
by default-that is , if no team is 
strong enough to stand up and 
challenge . . Defending champs 
will be slower, definitely spotty 
on mound AND ti.round · second 
base. Outfield, aftei· Snider, will 
be ordinary." <Note - outfield 
filled that bill bntil Furillo 
smelled that World Series cabbage 
cooking a few weeks ago. ) 

The idea of that paragraph was 
that the Dodgers were not of 
championship timber themselves. 
They became contenders not so 
much through their own efforts 
as because of the fact that the 
Braves have played no bet:ter t han 
.500 ball in recent weeks. And 
don 't forget-Sal Mag lie was not 
with Brooklyn when the predic
tions were made. Despite the Bar
ber 's sensational work, the Brooks 
still were battling desperately for 
the flag as this was written. 

More quo"tes on the NL race: 
"Pennant is up for grabs, but 

scrutiny of other contenders 
fails to reveal standout club 
ready to take advantage of 
World Champs' failures. In race 
like that, Brooklyn can win 
again. Strong feeling in this 
corner is that Dodgers have had 
it. So I'm looking elsewhere for 
winner. I don't see , any team 
being any better than the Dodg
ers; yet, because of that strong 
hunch that the Brook_s simply 
cannot win, I have to look 
around the league to pick a 
successor. 

On assumption that one 
of these hurlers (Conley and 
Spahn) will come through, that 
Thomson is due for a comeback, 
AND tha t youth and speed of 
Braves will point up Dodgers' de
ficiencies, choice here is a re
luctant vote for Milwaukee. The 
Braves appear to me simply to be 
the best of the lot, once you elim
inate Brooklyn from considera
tion." 

That is how the National 
League shaped up to me in the 
happy-go~lucky springtime. Con
sidering that most writers made 
the Dodgers an odds-on choice to 
win again, my forecast is pretty 
close. But in the red face depart
ment, I made no mention of Cin
cinnati among the contenders. 
Anyway, now you see why the in-. 
terest in Milwaukee, and the nail 
biting. 

The American League 
With an electronic brain pick

ing Detroit to win the American 
League pennant. and several fa
mous writers stringing along with 
the "new look" Red Sox, ,who at 
that time looked like the team of 
.destiny, this column proclaimed 
thusly: 

"Yanks may start slow, due 
to mJuries in training. But 
club is s tandout of both leagues, 
shol\!d romp home fairly easily. 
If Mantle can stay in lineup 
regularly without injury, it m ay 
be over early." 

Right on the nose ! 
And again: 

"Red Sox should make bet
,ter start, and pitching ... will 
help. But I submit they are 
overr:itcd, and can't pick them 
higher than third, Cleveland 
second. (Sox) could wind up 
fourth again if Chicago clicks." 
How about that! 
Walt! There is more! For in -

stance, this column safd on April 
20: 

"Number one attraction of m a 
jors no longer Ted Williams, but 
Mantle. . . . Mickey suddenly has 
arrived ... " 

This analysis 9f the Bosox held 
up well: 

"Williams at 37 will be slower, 
subject to periodic slumps and 
leg muscle miseries. Nixon, one 
of big four, is still temperamen
ta.l. unpredictable, his record 
mediocre. se·cond base combo 
very weak. Goodman is defen
sive liability, worst second 
sacker among all cohtenders, 
yet the best available. Buddin, 
new regular shortstop, not top 
notch fielder . 
The summary: "But the biggest 

deficiency of the ·Red Sox is the 
tremendous strength of the Yank
ees . stark truth is that New 
York, not Boston, has most im
proved club." 

Here is how I viewed the Chi
cago White Sox: -

"Watch Minoso - gossip has 
Minnie over the hill as star player. 
If so, Chisox are doomed. Pitching 
is capable. but not standout. 
Team can win only if a ll regulars 
have big years. <They didn't and 
team didn't). Sox would seem to 
have gone as far as they can with 
present outfit . . I look for 
Marion's Men to fade in August 
<they did ) after strong race with 

leaders, and wind up >in desperate 
struggle with Tigers for first 
division." 

While that last statement was 
off, the Tigers were only some five 
games behind Chicago about the 
middle of this final week, . so it 
wasn't off ,by much. 

About the India11s, there waf:-
this discussion, in part: , 

". . . Big Three - Garcia, 
Lemon, Wynn - may still be 
good pitchers, but not the stop
pers of old. All are fairly easy 
to hit, and have trouble going 

· the route. Even in sensational 
pennant year, 1954, Big Three's 
reputation stayed high only be~ 
cause of superb relief of . Mossi 
and Narleski . 
"It seems inconceivable that 

relief twins can match exploits of 
past two years . . Houtteman 
and Narleski should be regular , 
rotators along with Score. with 
vet hurlers being spotted after 
long rests (Narleski was side
lined with injuries much of the 
time, while Lemon and Wynn 

(Continued on Page 15 ) 

For Your Publicity and Organizational 

..::..... PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

MclNTOSH-SUTTON 

90 ANGELL A VE., CENTREDALE 

Prompt Nite Service 

CE 1-6761 PA 3-4323 

-TAUNTON 

Delicious FULL COll'Se SUNDAY Dinners 

w. buy nothinc but the 
F annl Mutt and S.a... 
foods. Wt art ablt " 
l«tp the pricu l,OW l,o. 

c~uK wt continually 
utial y ao many cu1toa,. 

tr1. You r:n alwa,-. ... 
1urcd ol a Good Meal ae 

Hi,h in Q...lily • • • low ia Pnc• ~EE HONG"S. 
Plan a doy out- let the family 1,ave their choice of 
dinner. It' s fun . . . it's inexpensive and nutritious. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out Anytime 
Open Dai ly 11 /\ . ~1. lo 11 P . M., Sa turdays and Sundays l o 12 P . M 

f~d##IXl•J~l!J 
No 

American and Chinese Restaurant liquor 

Served 102 Westminster St.- Next to the Arcade--GA 1-2580 



To Teach Here - B row n 
l!niversity president Barna
by C. Keeney hos announc
ed the appointment to the 
University faculty of Dr. 
Gershom G. Scholem, au
thority on Jewish philosophy 
and mysticism and chair
ma n o f .t he Institute of Jew
is h Studies at Hebrew Uni
versity, Jerusalem, who wil l 
join the re lig ious studies 
deportment as a visi ting _ 
professor. 

JWV Embarks On 

Membership Drive 
T he Rhode Island Departmen t 

of the Je\\·ish War Veterans has 
opened its a nnual membership 
drive. Abraham Goldstein , Jr. 
Vice -Commander in charge of 
membership, has announced that 
Samuel H. Wilk , Past Department 
Commander. has been a ppointed 
Recruiting Officer. 

Wilk has set a 50 percent mem 
bership increase as his goal for 
the 1957 season and urges all 
veterans with Post affiliations to 
renew their memberships imme
diately. Prospective members are 
asked to contact Wilk at HO 
1-9290 or Goldstein at DE 1-8647. 

Va luable prizes are be ing of 
fered at national. state and post 
levels and earlier registration by 
members will give them a better 
chance to win these prizes, Gold
ste in sa id . 

Warwick Hears 

Of School Problems 
Clarence S. Taylor. assistant 

superi n tendent of War w i ck 
schools . presented a talk on edu
cational problems at a meeting of 
T emple Beth Am , Warw ick J ew
ish Community Association, held 
1 ece ntl y at th e Hillsgrove Airport . 
He was introduced by Dr. Irwin 
Kaplan . progra m chai.rman. 

Adoption of the T emple 's by
lows was completed at the meet
:ng, pr ceding Mr. Taylor 's ad
dress. 

Post and Auxihary 

Hold First Meeting 
The first meeting of the season 

of t he Reback-Winsten Pos t and 
Auxiliary was held Sept. 11. Mr. 
Ben Ferdman s howed movies of 
the picnic which the group held 
in th spring . 

The ho tesses, under the dir 
ection of Mr . Paulette Green , 
were Mrs. Anita Kerzner. Mrs . 
Ruth Buchbinder. Mrs. Elaine 
Chaletz. Mrs .Muriel Cohen . Mrs . 

Bea Dworman, Mrs. Mae Ferd
man, Mrs. Molly Gordon and Mrs. 
Sylvia Hodosh. · 

Mrs. Esther K aminsky was ap
pointed chairman of the cake 
sale to be held on Monday at Da
vid Harley, the Boston Store, 
Pawtucket. 

The Auxiliary's next meeting 
will be held on Monday evening, 
Oct. 8. The Post's n ext meeting 

for Tuesday evening, Oct. 

great nens ! 
at last ... our selection is 
complete again .. . and with 
striking ne1, piere~ it'.
more exriling than eHr! 

OPEN LEAGUE SEASON 
The Warwick Rockets Bowling 

League opened their official sea
son on Tuesday evening at the 
Meadowbrook alleys, witJ:l two 
tea ms added this year. H igh 
scores for the night were Bernice 
Rodin 108, Fran Rodinsky 107 , 
and Roz Koteen 106. Bowlers who 
hit 90 and over were D. Nemirow, 
Jean Geller, Edwina Sandperil, 
Ruth Gabrilowitz, Dot Zaidman 
and Marilyn Belinsky, 

' des ,gned by Me,ton L Ge,shun ' 

Herald classifieds bring quick I results-Call UN 1-3709. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

When w, introducNi Da n ia . you ,-.,·, 
1t ,1uch s wond,rluJ rttept1on 

sha t ,,,, fi t"N! tn a big r"NJn:kr . 
Storu all o,·,r t he countr y did the 

»me thing, b«aUM" everywhen! 
Dania wa.9 .9ho.,.·n people !ell tn love 
·•nth the .!l ubtle . undents ted Dan ish 

desagn.9. and the .1 1lken ir loearn o( 

the natural hand rubbed walnut 
Now. a t lt>ni \a:lt. the male en o( 

Dania have no t only completl!d our 
colle..:t1on. they ha,·, added 

... -onderiu! new p1e-ce:s an important. 
crn,..-n 11'1:t.M china . an a ll-dnwer 

d resa.er. a corner table . a han<home 
1ame tabie. a n all -.,.·alnut chair. 1. 

new triple dres.3er. a daint y 
druam1 tablit and a corner unit. 
There are more than fift y Dania 

ptKU. de!'1gt1ed not for a .spec1hc 
room but to be: com bmed to lhe 

hmu of your 1mas1nat1on and 
four 1mag1nation • ·111 take '"'·• ni" 

- ·hen you Me Dania. Come !tt all 
the p1«e.s br fon . w ~ sell out a.p.1n 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

.... .... 
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POPULAR PIANO 
tbe New, Modern Way 

I EXP&Ess F AITH -/Center Appoints 
PORT JERVIS, N, Y . - The 

ninth annual conference of the y th w k 
National Je..;ish Youth Con.fer- I OU Or ers 

all presidents and commanders 
who had - served the organiza
tions for the past ten years. 
Norman Tilles served as master 

NAMES COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Leo G reenberg, - chairman, 

announced that t he following 
general committee is arranging 
the annual bridge of the Jewish 
Festival Committee for Howard 
and Exeter next Tuesday after
noon at 1; 30 o'clock: Mesdames 
Harry Tolchinsky, Cranston ; Jack 
K.nasin, Edward Finberg, Jack 
Cerel, Irving Gordon, Irving B er-

PHIL SAL TMAM 
509 Wes inster St .. JA 1·919f 

ence concluded witb adoption o: 
a resolution reaffirming "its faith 
in the S upreme Court decision on 
se_gregation." 

AUTUMN SPECIAL s 11 00 A DAY ~:~,'~''"" 
Double Occupancy 

. At Fabulous 

Magnolia Manor and Magnolia Lodge 
(STlt l CTL Y FEMI NINE ) (CO-ED) 

Including: 
SWEDISH BODY MASSAGE DAILY - STEAM ROOM 

HEAL TH CLUB - PING PGNG - POOL 
TELEVISION - SUN BATHING - FISHING 

HOME COOKING - DIITS 0-N REQUEST 

CALL YOUR HOST 
MAGNOLIA 1333-1 555 SAUL FELDMAN 

The 
new 

--

with Fl.oating A ction Coil.s-to give 
you healthier re.st than ever-' 

Si mons new wo of assemb li ng Beau-
res br ings a 19 % improvement ; 

mo es coil s comple e l free both top 
o d bo to . Th is ochie ement is co il 
ed F.A.C.-F loo ing Act ion Coils . 
Eoc port of your bod gets its own 

roper suppor _ You get both Firmness 
And Comfort . You get wonderfu lly re
loxi g s leep. 

ime o ret ire your o ld mattress a nd 
ge e new, better Beoutyrest. Come 
m for a Rest-Tes . 

~ t t :~J:I 
C~oi-ce of n•urnm ,..,....., 

Standard or Extro-Firm model ;:."'...;;.•;."!",":=. 

- Open Mondays - • • • -

- FREE PARKING Rear of Our Store -

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE. PAWTUCKIT 

of ceremonies and presented cer
tificates to each of the past 
leaders. 

Announcement of the appoint
ment of three additional part
time workers in charge of chil
dren and youth programming a t 
the Jev:ish Community Center 
was m.a.de this week by Morris 
Kritzman, JCC executive direc
tor . 

Sylvia Krasner. program chair
man. then introduced Dr. Gerald 
Solomon, pediatrician, who spoke 
on "The difference between the 
American and the British child:" anbaum ,- S amuel Michaelson, Jona 

Named to head the Center 's 
junior high and high school age 
activities were Jl.flss Irene Mun 
giu and Leonard Yanku. 

A comrnittee of Auxiliary mem- LoUlS. David 
bers headed by Sheila Halperi!l Leach, Fishbein, 
served refreshments. K ahanovsky, David SChwartz, 

Leonard Hellman and William 

A student at Pembroke Col
lege, Jl.flss Mungiu has previoJ1Sly 
served at the Center as a tween , 
group leader in the main Center ~: 
building and at its extension pro- ~: 
gram in the North End. She has ,' 
also served as co- director of Camp , ... 
Adventure, the Center's senior i~ 
day camp program during the ~"' 
past summer. ~ 

Y an.ku is a graduate of Boston :~ 

I 
Universit y, who is presently ser - {' 
,ing as a probation and parole ~ 
counselor in the community. H e ,, 
has had previous experience as a ~~ 

I social worker for the S tate of ,: 
Rhode Island and is an active {' 
sports ·ru,tructor and sports wri - 5~ 
ter. · a member of the New Eng- ', 

land WresUing Officials Associa - 1 g 
t10n and the Rhode Island Wri- , .. 
ters G uild . ,: 

Named as supervisor of the ~~ 
Sunday Club Day programs in the "~ 
main Center buiiding was Peter 
K . Rosedale. A graduate of the 
School of La_,.- at Boston Univer-
si y, Rosedale has been a.cti ve in 
children and youth work in -me 
community serving with· the 
B 'nai B 'rith youth organizations. 

To Open Children's 

Activities at Cenier 

I Activities for _ childr~n at the 
J ewish Community Center will 

I open this Sunday with a giant 
"Junior Rally· ' to be conducted 
simultaneously in bo ·h Center 
bu_ild in gs from 2 to 4 P . M . 

W ith admission open to all 
children from kindergarten to 12 
year s of age, this program will 
serve as a kici - off for the Cen
ter ·s weekly " Sunday Club Day" 
program, which will begin a r egu -
lar schedule of club activities on 

Advertise in the Herald ! K essler. 

amw11.JUMWU-
JULIUS VIOLA 

formerly of 

BOND CLOTHES 
is now the new owner of 

119 Mathewson St. 

Featuring SHOES for MEN and YOUNG MEN 

Elevators - Bostonians - Plymouths, etc. 

FOR RENT 
About 5000 sq . feet of Floor Space 
Prefer Engineering, Architectural or 
Similar Type of Firm 
Top Location 
Corner of Branch Ave. 
and North Main St. 

• BRICK BUILDIN G • SPRINKLERED 
• PARKING FACILITI ES 
• HEATING-FURNISHED 
• AIR CONDITIONED-Optional 

Reasonable Rotes 
Will divide to suit tenants 

PA 5-3450 

S unday afternoon , Oct . 14. ! ,. 
!! Under the guidance of group 

leaders. Sunday Club members 
enjoy weekly meetings conducted ! 
by their own officers, games !! 
and athletic activities. dramatics. !! 
music, crafts, holiday celebrations, 
and a whole variety of special ! 
events in which they share in ! 
making plans and seeing them ! 
"through. Enrollment in the Cen- ~ 

ter ·s "Sunday Club Day" program !! 

• 1• 11,• :1 • 1• • •• -•u•·• •1• 1••• • • • • ·• • • i 
THE BLIND KING ~~ FREE ; 

at both Center build ings is open ! 
to Center members only . ! 

Mrs .. Leo Gleklen, chairman of • 
the Children 's Activi t ies Commit - "" 
tee of the JCC. announces that ! 
committee members will be on !! 
hand Sunday afternoon to enroll • 
children in the S unday Club pro- "" 
gram. ! 

T he afternoon 's program will !! 
include entertainmen t, refresh- !! 
ments. arid announcements of 
program plans for the year. ! 

Post and Auxiliary 

Honor Post Officers 

I 

• 
!! 
i 

A FIRST GRADE - ALL MET AL 

VENETIAN BLIND 
• EGGSHELL BAKED 

ENAMEL 
• LEVOLOJt. HARDWARE 
• DUCK COLOR TAPES 

.98 
SiT.. • 

Jo" to lo" Wide. 
Made to your 

length up to M " 
at no em t 

charge. 

Minimum lnst1ll1t ion 4 Blind , 

Measured and Installed 
FREE! 

JA 1-1611 
Caroline Sachs presided a t the ! T 

first meeting of the Fineman- he -BLIND KING 
'I'rinkel Auxiliary 439 . which was ! 
~td et T mple B th El on Sept. i 4?S ATWELL$ AVE., PllOY. 

Following the business m eeting' • Haw u9Jond's Lar,est v ... t1H lll•d l>Mfer 
members of Post 439 joined the 6 Phones and 9 T ruck.s ot your Speedy Service 
women for a ceremony honoring F'a " a ·r a i, a "' • • • • • • • • a ,•• • "9 • • • • 
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To Follow Mothers' Careers - Two Providenc e girls were enrolled last week at the School 
of Nursing, Beth 'Is rael Hospital , Boston. They are Sheila Berger, daughter'of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter J. Berger of 105 Gallatin Street, and Lois Pollack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
,Pollack of 34 Eaton Stree t . Both mothers of the girls were c lassmates at the school in 1938. 
Shown left to right are Miss Verena Edmunds, director of nursing serv ice and the School · 
of Nursing; Miss Pollack, Mrs. Pollack, Mi ss Berger and Mrs . Berger. Mrs . Berger is at 
pres~nt a relief nurse at Jane Brown ' Hospita l, and Mrs. Pollack is a head nurse at the Mir
iam Hospital. 

How Jewish Was Freud? 

The Ambivalence of -a Brilliant Man 
Plato is my friend but- called trauma by Freud himself. 
truth a greater friend still. According to psychoanalytical 

(Socrates) terminology, trauma designates 
By H. E. BLUMENTHAL some startling or otherwise un-

· In trying to size up Sigmund pleasant experience which may in 
Freud the J ew, at the centenary due time be forgotten, but which 
of his birth, we in this country and I leaves behind a neurotic tension 
at this time can indulge in a rare caused by inner conflict: on the 
luxury: we need not be apologetic. I one hand we want to remember 
We can afford to take an unbiased I the event. yet on the other ate 
view of this great son of our peo- terrified lest we should be fo1,ced 
pie, irrespective of the effect on to think of it again. 
others. In such a conflict - so t he 

To psychoanalyze the J ewi~h- Freudian thesis runs - an escape 
ness of this J ewish psychoanalyst is often found in substitut ing 
is not. however, easy. Freud left us strange and unrelated reasons (a 
little intimate evidence to go by ; process commonly known as ra
he twice burned a ll his personal t ionalization) for the original cri
correspondence. sis which actually caused the 

We must rely, therefore, mainly t1~a-uma. Freud went even further 
on his a utobiography, and piece when he postulated the notion of 
together such other scraps of rel- "racial memory" - that the great 
evant information as are pre- crises through w h i c h people 
served in letters which for the passed even thousands of years 
most part have not yet been pub- ago affect us today_ as if they had 
lished. .happened to us individually in 

A 'Mayflower' German our own childhood. 
The first fact to be noted is that If'we add to this another "Freu-

Freud at a ll times felt acutely dian" explanation - that antago
conscious of being a Jew. nisms between individuals as well 

"My parents" (he writes - by as between groups are based on 
way of ' unconsciou_s apology?) unconscious mutual fears - the 
"were J ews, and I have remained question fairly forces itself upon 
a J ew . ." He was at pains to us : How did Freud himself react 
trace his ancestry back to the to his non-acceptance trauma_, to 
early J ewish settlements ' in the anti-Semitism? 
German lands on the Rhine. Yet After a ll, he himself stemmed 
only on entering the University from a people that, as a persecu
did he meet with the inevitable ted minority, had gone through 
galut experience that strikes the untold sufferings for hundreds of 
brilliant with greater impact than years (Trauma. of Historic Juda.
the a verage. He says: ism); and he was reared in a home 

. I experienced some a.p- where J ewish paternal authority 
preciable disappointment. Above held sway (Paternalism). 
all, I found myself infer ior and The answer is clear: Freud 's 
an a lien because I was a J ew. I triple trauma (quite apart from 
absolutely refused to do the firs t the tangled age-sex relationships 
of these things. I have never been in · the Jacob Freud family) left 
able to see why I should feel an indelible imprint on the active 
ashamed of my descent (or) my mind of the young genius. His 
race. I put up without much re- discoveries in the field of psychol
gret with my non-acceptance in ogy were impregnated with his 
the community personal circumstances. 

Victim of Triple Trauma The trauma of anti-Semitism 
This did not save him, however, and the social struggle it entailed 

from some unpleasant and deeply did not lead Freud to , increased 
wounding experiences of the kind identification with J ewishness. On 

the other hand. it did cause him 
to produce some powerful defense 
mechanisms that provided him 
with a way out of the tension. 

If, like many others, he had 
merely steered away from t he 
current of Jewish thought ancf 
culture, nothing spectacular would 
have happened. But Freud's quest 
.foi· acclimatiza tion and assimila
tion to German and cosmopolitan 
culture .was an inner compulsion, 

-calling for the active rejection of 
that which had caused him the 
trauma. 

So-unlike that other Viennese 
giaat, Theodore Herzl , who cut 
the Gordian knot by devoting his 
entire rife to the ·positive restora
tion of Juda_isrr. - Freud substi
tuted the _culture of Europe and 
strove consistently to make him
~elf an integral part of it. 

He Preferred the Greeks 
It can hardly be a coincidence, 

for example, that he refused to 
take serious interest in the Tal
mudic contribution to dream in
terpretation. Writing to Dr. Dru
yanov, of 'rel Aviv, , (on Marc.r 3, 
1910) he admits that his "atten
tion has been frequently drawn 
to the observations of the Talmud 
on the subject of dreams." 

But he goes on to say that "the 
ancient Greek approach to the un
derstanding of_ dreams is far more 
s triking." And all this despite the 
fact that the last chapter of the 
first Talmudic Tractate is full of 
profoui,d insight into dream in
terpretation, and that Maimon
ides as well as other J ewish think
ers made significant contributions 
in this field. 

Moreover, Freud's gravitation 
to Roman power and Greek myth
ology, are not only a compensa
tion for his "petty sensitiveness" 
to anti-Semitism, but a deep ra
tionalization of his passionate self
identification with the Semitic 
Hannibal, who whilst attempting 
to conquer Rome "was thwarte'd 
by some nameless inhibition when 
on the point of success" - obvi
ously a psychological projection 

closely connected with Freud's at
tempt to settle accounts with the 
Vienna University authorities, who 
had so undeservedly, denied him 
a chair for many- years. 

It is doubtless due to his Jew
ish sensitlveness that Freud would 
never countenance opposition to 
his docfrines, and that he was so 
fiercely angry with those who re
fused to accept his innovations. 

Referring to the Germans who 
resisted his theories in the early 
years, he once explained: "The 
time will come when German sci
ence will not have cause to be 
proud of those who represented 
it!" 

Unconscious ~epressions 
His anti-Je,wish defense mech~

nism went into operation again 
in the Jung affair. Freud's small 
band of almost exclusively J ewish 
collabo;;ators were shocked and 
dismayed when, with immoderate 
affection, Freud threw the coat or many colof·s on Carl Jung as 
his rightful successor. 

And it was Jung, the "Aryan," 
who later opposed Freud's teach
ings on a llegedly cultural grounds. 
If Adler confessed of himself that 

and ridicule-in Vienna, he insisted ~ 
on staying there almost his entire 
life; even after the annexation of >'3 
Austria by the nazis he tried to ::i: 
stay on. l'.!l 

It sounds almost tragically com- ;g 
ical that it was the Palestine Med- 0 
ical Association that urged its < 
British counterpart, soon after S 
the Anschluss, to intercede with ~ 
tl;le Home Office to secure an en- o 
t ry permit for Professor Freud. On l'.!l 
his arrival in England, the aged 
Freud acknowledged his thanks 

... 
l'.!l 
:;; 

to the Palestine M. A. 
When a ll is said, however, there 

was little of positive _Judaism in 
Sigmund Freud. Having been in
spired in his life's work by the 

.... 
['1 

= = t!l 
~ ;.._ 

J ewish Professor Breuer , having b 
been assisted by many Jewish col- • 
leagues and disdained by many ; 
non-Jews - especially in his "n a - '"' 
tive German lands"-Freud ·had ~ 
(to put it mildly ) little sympathy -< 
with Jewish modes of thought ~ 
and religious cultw·e. l'.!l 

He was a lapsed Jew and an ~ 
atheist before he - developed his t!l 
system of psychoanalysis and, as ;s: 
he himself says, from 1916 on- ~ 
wards he "never doubted that re- ~ 

he was "the legitimate heir of the !igious phen omena are to be ·un- ~ 
inferiority complex," it may be derstood only on the model of ,.. 
said of Freud that he was the neurotic symptoms of the individ- ~ 
legitimate - victim of unconscious ual." a, 

repressions. Freud's views in t his respect 
F reud 's unconscious dislike of can only be appreciated of course, 

being a J ew engendered (espe- as the outcome of the then pre
cially in his later years) a deep vailing miasma of Naturalism and 
sentiment of ambivalence regard- Freud 's exaggerated "application 
ing his own J ewish"ness. of the principle of detenninism 

He apparently felt quite stron g- his shifting of the emphasis 
Jy about the question of Jewish in psychology from the intellec
national survival, as we see in tual to the instinctive" (Jones) . 
the following letter (written in This naturalistic view of man's 
1935) to the Keren Hayesod in being essentially biological tragi
J erusa lem: cally overlooked the spiritual be-

"On the occasion of the 15th ing in him. 
anniversary celebrati_on of Keren Opposition to Religion 
Hayesod. I should like to assure It has been suggested that 
you that I fully appreciate how _Freud's unacknowledged hatred of 
powerful and beneficient an in- his father is connected with the 
strument this foundation has oe- revolutionary discovery of the, 
come' for our people in its efforts Oedipus Complex not only in the 
to establish a new home in the family but in religion, too, where 

.old fatherland : a sign of our un- he struck against the God-Father 
conquernble will to live, which of his own people. 
has successfully defied two thou- It is almost certain that Freud's 
sand years of h'eavy oppression! .fallacious an tagonism to religion 
Our youth will carry on the fight." has its origin in this mi-Staken 

It did not take much, however, emphasis on freedom from auth
to make him :;corn things Jewish ority, a notion which, according 
- when his self-righteousness was to Erich Fromm, is one of the 
touched. This became evident _ most critical concepts in Freud's 
in significantly subtle fashion - SYStem. \ 
in Freud's correspondence with And yet, how "obje<;:tive" was 
Professor Magnes. In a previous Freud's "scientific" dream inter
letter to him, he h ad referred to pretation? Was he not a kind of 
the Hebrew University as "our gn ostic - albeit a pagan one -
university," in the second com- when he delved into all sorts of 
munication , because of some dis- mythology to transcend rational, 
appointment, it becomes, . rat.her logical thought processes by means 
coldly and impersonally, "the Uni- of intuition as a vital implace-
versity of J erusalem." ment in psychoanalysis? 

This letter also serves to illu- But on this point Freud was 
strate fur ther Freud's intolerance: as stubborn as he was a priori bi-

There is no need to begin ased against religion. Criticizin g 
the teaching of psychology with a n ew book of Pfister's, Freud 
1raditiona1' academic psychology. wrote to him: 
On the contrary, a'.ll applications From- a therapeutic point 
of psychology to medicine and the of view I can ·only envy you the 
'humanities originate from the possibility of sublimation that re
rfrofound depths of psychoanaly-· ligion affords. But the beauty of 
sis, while academic psychology religion certainly does ' not belong 
has been proven to be sterile . . . to the domain of psychoanalysis. 

"I see no reason to assume that Naturally, our ways part at this 
Professor Kurt Lewin will be the point in therapy ; and it may stay 
man to carry out the synthesis of so. By the way, how comes it that 
psychoanalysis and psychology, none of all t h e pious people dis
Under the circumstances, the plan covered psychoanalysis ; why did 
to establish a chair of psychology they have to wait for a quite god
indicates a barely disguised rejec- )ess Jew ?" 
t ion of psycho.analysis, and the Which drew the reply : 
University of Je rusalem would " . . . In the first place you ~re 
thus h ave followed the example not a J ew, which my endless ad
of other official • teaching institu- miration for Amos. Isaiah, J ere-
tions ... " miah . . . makes me greatly i·e-

Hung On to Vienna gret: and in the second place you 
Similar evidence of staggering are not so godless, since whoever 

contradictions- born of this ambi- lives for the truth lives in God 
valence- is to be found in the fact a.nd whoever- strives for the free
that while Freud struggled against ing of love 'dwelleth in God.' If 
venomous anti-Semitic opposition (Continued on Page 16) 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Remo·ved 

Dealers In 
Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Jalousies - Screens 
Metal And Aluminum Roll Awnings 

Door Hoods - Venetian Blinds 
Window Shades 

Free Estimates 

Everything1 s NEW at EASTWO~D ... 
NEW STORE, NEW Merchandise, and NEW Savings 

On the Kind of Fine Jewelry, Appliances, And Othe r Un osuol Items 

That You Moy Be Proud To Present As Gifts 

FINANCIAL SEC.URITY ' 
GUARANTEED LIFE ·INCOME 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Are Available Through The Modern Annuity Way 

Our You~ger Set-Ala n Bruce, fo ur years, J~ mes Irwin, 
two years, a nd Michae l, seven years o ld, a re the sons ,of 
Mr. and M rs. Marsha ll W ebbe r of 4 4 Communi ty Drive, 
Cranston. 

You get Life Insurance protec
tion for your famil y PLUS Re
tirement Income for you rself 

as long as you I ive! 

Sorority to Hold 

Rush Tea Oct. 7 
T h e annua l R ush T ea of Mu 

Chapter , Iota Phi Sorority , will be 
h eld on S unday, Oct. 7, from 2 to 
4 :30 P . M. in the Georgian Room 
of t h e Crown H otel. 

Sophomore girls in high school, 
wh o a re interested in joining the 
Sorority, a rP. asked to call one of 

N ine Banking Offices in 

the following girls before Sun
day, S ept. 30, to make reserva 
lions for t h e tea: 

Hope Feldstein, G A 1- 3454; Ann 
R osenberg, ST 1- 1458; Janice Ka
m en , WI 1- 2359, or S h eila Glantz, 
W I 1-3566. 

Looking for a birthday or anni
versary gift? A subscription to the 
J ewish Herald is a lways appre
ciated. Call UN 1-3709. 

For full information 

call 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life ln1urance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Buildiag 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-4716 

• • 
for Fall home repairs, 
improvements anJ additions with a low cost, 
easy-to-arrange Citizens Home Im provement Loan. 

Painting 
Roofing 
Mode rnization 
Insulation 

Extra Be <lrooms Breezeway 
Recreation Rooms P orc h 
Garage Screens 
Driveway Awnings 

Visit any one of Citizens 11ine conveniently 
located banking offices and arrange your loan 
today . . . take up to 36 months to repay! 

Complete Banking Service 

C ITI ZE NS S AVIN GS B AN K 

CITIZENS TRUST COMPANY 

PROVIDENCE: Hoyle Square • Downtown • Mt. Pleasant 
PAWTUCKET: Darl ington • Fairlawn 

BARRINGTON CE~TREDALE • CRANSTON • GREENVILLE 

Me mbees Federa l Deposi t Ins u rance Corporati o n 
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~ Perhaps It Wasn't In Vain Harry Golde11 Recalls Anxiety 
Of Marrying Off Daughters ! Spinoza's 

~ (Three hundred years ago, 
~ Baruch Spinoza (1632-1677), 
~ the famous philosopher, was 
i:.i excommunicated .by the rabbis t in Amsterdam for "heresies.'' 
~ The writ of excommunication, · 

dated the sixth of Ab, 5416 
~ (July 27, 1656), w f' itten in 
Q Spa.nish, is still to be found in 
~ the synagogue archives in Am
i;., sterdam. 
c' By LEON ROTH 
..i ... 
~ Delving recently in the Quaker 
~ literature of the 17th century I 

· ::i:: came across a letter (published 
::t: from the Swarthmore collection 
oo by Henry Cadbury) written by the 
i Baptist minister an~ Quaker, Wil
i:.i liam Ames, a former officer in 
: A111sterdam in 1657. 
Q The letter is addressed to Mar
~ garet Fell (afterwards the wife of 

-8 George Fox ) of Swarthmore Hall 
> and reads in part as f o I I o w s : 
~ "There is a Jew at Amsterdam 
ll-. that by the J ews is cast out Cas 
i:.i he himself and others saith) be
::i:: cause he owns no other teacher 
"" but the light, and he sent for me 

and I spoke to him and he was 
pretty tender and doth own a ll 
tha t is ~poken; and he said tha t 
to read of Moses and the prophets 
without was nothing to him ex
cept he came to know it within." 

The letter is da ted April 17, 
1657. Spinoza 's excommunication 
took place on July 27 (6 Ab ) 1656; 
but since he stayed on in Amster
dam writing a defense of h imself 
against his traducers and since he 
became closely connected with a 
local pietist ic sect, the tenets of 
which were not fa r removed from 
those of the Quakers, it would 
seem reasonable to suppose that 
the visit Ames paid and r eported 

Freud The Jew 
(Continued from Page 13) 

you would fuse yom- own contri
bution with the great world har
mony, like the synthesis of notes 
in a Beethoven. symphony into a 
musica l whole, I could say of you, 
"There never was a better Chris
tian' . 

Moses Had to Be a Non-Jew 
It would be unfair to say that 

the latter compliment might h ave 
fla t tered Freud's ambivalence with 
r egard to Juda ism- many a bril
liant J ew has succumbed to simi
lar compliments- but it certainly 
influen ced his quest for the non
Jewish symbol and ideal. Thus, 
a lmost as typica l as his futile at
tem pt to make out tha t Moses 
was an Egyptian was his main 
doctrine in Moses and Monothe
ism , his last work which consti
tutes a consistent a t tempt to 
carry his repressed Judaism to the 
extreme. 

Dr. Trude Weiss-Rosmarin, a 
noted Semi tics scholar, refu ted 
Freud's argumen ts in her Moses 
t he Jew, exposing his t endentious 
methods and his dyn amic intoler 
ance of anything that would not 
prove his theories. 

Today the controversy is a thing 
of the past . The d isruptive as well 
as the constructive elements of 
Freud's teachings have become 
part of history. His central ideas 
have not en riched medicine ; they 
have perhaps even more fructified 
the mi nd of mankind. whose vine
yard he kept, a lth ough- not h av
ing been analyzed himself- he 
chose not to keep h is own people's 
vineyard and paid the penalty 
for it. 

Ex comm u n ic.atio n 
on to Margaret Fell was to Spin
oza. 

'Danger' to Community 
The terms of the report are in

teresting. There is no me n ti o n 
made of communal or political 
considerations, only of the oppo
sition "within" and "without" 
and of the Inner Ligh t . But per
haps Ames, as a r ecent convert to 
Quakerism , had--an eye an'ci ear 
only for these Quaker ideas. 

It is generally held t hat the ex
communication was on political 
grounds. and I unqerstand tha t 
Dr. Teicher of Cambridge has in 
the press some interesting new 
material on this aspect . 

The position of the newly-ad
mit ted Jewish community in Am
sterdam was so precarious tha t it 
could not afford (we a re told ) to 
keep within its r ank over t "athe
ists," and any person known to 
hold UQorthodox views was almost 
of course dubbed "atheist" and 
thus became for the community 
a poltica l risk. 

On the conventional political 
ground, therefore, of salus im
perii, the excommunication . we 
a re told, was justified, and per
sonally I am prepared to believe 
it. Indeed, I should prefer to be
lieve it. ·. 

For political condit ions are by 
t heir very na ture temporary, 
evanescent ;. and I should like to 
think that this famous case of 
J ewish excommunication a ro se 
out of the passing, local situation . 
If justified, it was justified only 
then and there. It is no prece
dent-for here and now. 

leadership. They became a trade 
union of authoritarian ecclesias
tics co\lcerned with the continu
ance of a cult. They were an or
gani~ation, serving the powers 
that be. They thought nothing of 
the ideals of the prophets. Theirs 
was not ·a faith but a profession. 

Any student of the contempor
ary J ewish scene may suspect 
that something similiar is p.ap
pening today. In every J e wish 
center J ewish r eligious organiza
tion would seem to be killing r eli
gion. TI1e recent stfr about the 
Tercen tenary service at - Bevis 
Marks Synagogue, and the feel
ings manifested in the correspon
dence it provokea in the public 
press, suggest that it is a good 
thing th a t in Great Brita in a t 
least the power of excommunica 
t ion has been formally withdrawn. 

Dr. Brown Elected 

By Family Group 
Dr. Edward Brown was elected 

president of the Brown-Green
stein Family Group at a meeting 
held recently a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Brown of Lauri
ston Street. Other officers are 
Mar t in Brown, vice - president ; 
Sadie Fishbein, treasurer ; Mrs. J. 
Greenstein . secretary; Mrs. Isaac 
Brown , publicity, a nd M.rs. Martin 
Brown , historian . 

Movies of the June picnic were 
shown at the meeting. Plans for 
the Chanukah party to be held in 
December were discussed. 

B y HARRY GOLDEN 
The great anxiety in a J ewish 

household was concerned with 
warring off t he daughter, and 
the anxiety increased a hundred
fold for each additional ·ctaughter. 
And they had to be married of{ in 
proper sequence according to their 
age, the eldest first, and so on. 

The greatest fear of the family 
was that th e eldest would be 
" left" - (spinsterhood) . If a 
younger sister "fell in love" and 
had an- excellent m atch in pros
pect, it presented a serioµ I), prob
lem. Often the youn~ef sister 
would declare herself to her fi
ance; they would h ave to wait t ill 
the older sister found a husband; 
but in well brough t -up families, 
it was never discussed on that ba
sis at a ll. The younger sister mere
ly said that she desires a long en
gagement . Everybody knew what 
it was ail about, but no one spoke. 
"Saving face" was an important 
part of their lives. The idea t hat 
if a younger sister m arried out of 
turn was bad luck for the older 
girl was based on fact rather t9an 
superstit ion. The word got a round 
that t he younger sister could n o 
longer wait ; this mean t the f am
ily had abandoned hope for the 
older girl; therefore, there must 
be something wrong with her. 
The- mother of a prospective hus
band (who did not think any gir l 
was good enough for h er boy any
way) would tell the Shadkhan , 
"Her younger sister is already 
married, so what kind of a bar
gain are you bringing me·?" And 
often this "elder" sister was all of 
twen ty years old! 

Articulat·e Defense w einbaurh Family- The whole operat ion required 
I h ave r emarked that Spinoza great tact. The first meeting of 

did not take the excommunica- Installs Officers - the couple was usually a Friday 
t ion lying down . He prepared a eve11ing Sabbath dinner at the 
defense ; and students of his writ- Banice Bazar, outgoing chair- girl's home. Often the Shadkhan 
ings have though t that t races of man, installed the new officers at came a long, casual like , just an 
this defense are to be found in the first regular meeting of the old friend of the family bringing 
some chapters of his Theologico- season of the Weinbaum Family a long a young stranger to a Sab
Political Treatise 0670). Circle held last Sunday at the bath meal. No one gave the slight-

This notable book, which exer } home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel est indication of· wha t it was all 
cised a profound influence on Wishnevsky. about. 
European thought for a t least two Eugene Weinbaum, chairman , The "face-saving" of t he Orien t 
cent uries, is remarkable for point- conducted the remainder of the was a very importan t part of our 

But now for the problem. The 
younger si&ter who was PRETTY. 
The young man could very well 
come to see t he older sister but 
fall in love with the youn ger one. 

The mother used t act. She be
gan planning t his t he previous 
Wednesday ; "Rachel, this Friday 
night go to spend the evening 
with your friend Naomi. I'll tell 
her mother when I see her in the 
market tomorrow." 

1 The younger sister had raised all 
kinds of hell for this very privi
lege many times, but now she is 
hesitant ; she wants to know 
WHY. She knows WHY, of course, 
but before she is through, her 
mother will h ave to spell it out t o 
her , every detail. The younger 
sister goes off to "hide" from her 
sister's fellow and she is very 
happy about the whole thing. She 
is very happy about it because 
she's a woman who has been told 
she is pretty. 

Even into the third generation 
t he flavor remains. . Marjorie 
Morningstar absorbed all the ·bad 
habits of her surroundings, but 
missed out on th e most civilizing 
contribution of t he Anglo-Amer i
can world, the normalization of 
the widow arld the spinster as 
people with STATUS in the com
munity. 

In the J ewish community <even 
in the fanciest), th e widow and 
the spinster are still " fifth 
wheels;", t he widow has lost h er 
"visa"; th e spinster never even 
had a "passport." Tha.t is why 
you'll find so many j ewish spin
sters and widows interested in 

· Ethical Culture, Yogi, B'hai, Spir
itua lism, Theosophy, and New 
Though t. Some of the more for
tunate ones, of course, write me 
Jong letters about how I remind 
them of their father - "when h e 
came h ome and read the Yiddish 
paper t6 us." 

At th e inception of the Shad
khan 's activities the mother went 
into t he details of lier daugh ter 's 
qualifica tions. "She can cook, sew, 
take care of children , an d pla.y 

· t ong ot l1e1· th1·ngs of meeting, \vhich included a d iscus- Jt Th t s1·on of mg ou , am cu ure. ere was en ' There were other vir tµes. "Mein 
more genera l importance, tha t a sion of plans for the group's an- course, and great preparation be- Sarah is alle drei" (My Sarah is 

the piano." 

· f t i e collapse of nua i' Thanksgiving dinner. Ben 11· d th th · I h d to pnme cause o 1 m e scenes; e gir a a ll three ) . This meant that the 
the original Jewish state was what Blau. program commit~ee mem- look her best, the paren ts and the gir l h ad completed a course in 
we should now call it clericalism . ber , provided entertainment after rest of the fam ily had to make a business school and \Vas now-"ah 

It was brought to its ruin in- the meeting. good impression . The younger stenographerinn. ah bookkeep-
t e r 11 a I J y by the priests. The The Circle will meet next on children of school age were urged erinn, und a typewriterka ." These 
priests did not offer a religious Sunday, Oct. 28, at the home oI and bribed to be on their good be- " Yiddish" words need no trans-

...:C~th=a=t= i=s=, =a=m=o=r=a=l =a=n=d= s=p=il=·i=tu=a=l=)=M= r=.=a=n=' =d=Mr=s=.=B=a=n=ic::::e:;:;B:;:;a;za=1=··===h=a=v=i=o=u=r.==~=======~ lation. It was a big t hing on t h e 
r. .~ East Side for t he girls to become l "all t hree," and it makes me f eel 

a little sad when I t hink of 'the 
I drive behind it; t he saving, the 

To Professor Enrico Morselli: , 
Vienna, F eb. 18, 1926.-

In reading your great work on psycho
analysis I noted with regret t ha t you cannot 
endorse our young discipline without great 
reservations 

· But it is entirely without mixed feelings, 
a nd with unreserved pleasure, tha t I r ead 
your little piece on the Zionist question ; and 
I was glad to see with how mucn sympath y, 
humanity and understanding you succeeded 
in taking your stand in this ma tter so con
fused by human passions~ I feel that I should 
thank you for this personally, 

I do not know whether you judge rightly 
in regarding psychoan alysis as a direct prod
uct of the J ewish spirit ; but if this were so, I 
$hould not feel ash amed of it . Though long 
estranged from the religion of my forefathers, 
I have never given up the sense of belonging 
to my people and am gratified to think that 
you call yourself a disciple of one of my 

fellow-Jews 
Lombrosso . 

CS~ammesgenossen \ , the great 

To F. Thieberger, Prague 
(now Jerusalem): 

Vienna . April 4, 1926.
Though personally I am "a good 

J ew," my work has lit tle to do wit h Juda 
ism. 

Don 't ask me to express myself publicly 
on matters such as the nationa l interests of 
J ewry--,;-matters of which I understa nd so 
little . . . 

For Zionism I have nothing but sym
path y, t hough I cannot judge eit her its pros
pects or its possible dangers. 
To the Hebrew Teachers' Association: 

· Berlin-Tegel, Sept. 14. 1928.-
It is with part icula r gratification that I 

h ave opened the t r anslation into our holy 
tongue of my "Mass Psych ology."' Ignoran t 
child of a pre-Zionist epoch t ha t I am , I re
gret that I cannot read it . . . 

scrimpi11g, t he intensity, and t he 
a nxiety. 

Of course, when a mother ex
tolled her daughter with a ll these 
qualifications, it meant one thing: 
t ha t t he girl was not what you 
would call pretty. But the Sh ad
khan was 'patien t and toleran t. He 
listened politely-all the time 
waiting for TAKHLIS, a wonder
ful word which rneans "goal," 
"purpose,·· ·'essence," ..:."t. o t." cash 
on the barrel head ;" in other 
words-the dowry. 

TO R ESOLVE 
LONDON - T hePoale Zion 

here will submit an amendment 
to a r esolution on the agenaa of 
the annual conference of the La
bor Party, scheduled to meet a t 
Blackpool Oct. 1 to 5, calling for 
an improvement in th e status of 
th J ews of t h e Soviet Union . 
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